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College,

October

Put the Rams

in the Thicket

24, 1952

5

Number

41 i.amni Ret ur n To Campus
,,
For A nnual Homecoming

LeeDrive
'Hoax'
Speaker
Says
,
InCampus
Meef
)

.

n

u

~

Governor J'. Brnckei1 ,Lee'S econ --'
omy

lege,

I

WHO wn ,r.. IT BE?-That's
the question being asked as these girls compete for the
coming
qu ee n. Vying n.re, eloclrn-·ise, starting
n.t the top, Arlene
!\feyer, LaRue
Hun snk e r, l\Iaril yn Stohl, Joan \Vilson, I\fal'ilyn Crnwfol'd,
Jud,r Bark er, Snndra Lee
Simmons.
Abs ent when L>icture was tak en : Patricia Buttars, Shirlene Grilfitht; all(l Joe

an

spee/a
. • If•/es

i

to the

~Y DTA~A WALKER
Aggi e alumni and students
will
•
•
•
participate
in the plann ed events
Jo!i~l hi:d~~~=r~li ~e:;i~esp~::id~~~
of the< 62nd annud!
Utah Stale
Mad
D
'
bb ~
L d t Homecornin g weekend
today and
Presi~~~t,
~ a~~y s ; 1
tomorrow.
'
alumni
secretary
and Dr. KenDave Gittens, student chairman
net.h Stevens,
Fa~ulty Assoc iation has ann?un cecl, "_Final details are
president, :"'as read:
now bern.g carne~,
out on. the
(Contmued
on Page 4)
Homecorrung
plans.
,- Window
di splays, showing
stu! dent activities,
are being encour-

J

a::r:

i,

1

!,

,,vinning que en and her two at- !or L~1e best house
de??rations,
lendenls will be announced
al the m wluch campus fratern\,t1es, sor pep raUy tonight at 7·30 pm in orilies clubs and dorms are com the Aggie Fieldhouse .· A ·sn.ake p:ting~ Judging will take place _todance will follow u 1e 1-ally.
111gl1t from 7:30-9:30 p.m. by imLi ghting of .the _traditional
"A_"partial o~.t of town judges.
on the mounta~n will be clone FnA~1.>ropt'.a~eness to the_ Homeday. night by the Sigma Chi frat- ~ommg _ sp1r1t, :le":erness ,.'": ca~TY
0
ermty. /
.
.
~:1:is~;~c:i~~
~::a~r t~!'~~l~;:•
Three trophies will be awarded including
the inside
app ea ranc~
,......_..,.._,,_,........,r
are the . live points that will be
judged.

1

I
i

l

!

b:~~c

1

1;~:d
:~ ~~/h~s;:a~a~~ler~:a:~
s~
nounced at the student pep rally.
Utah Aggi e pennants
will be di s•
played on the curb Jines along
main street; also the Cache Cham.'
ber or Cornmerec
is planning
for
street
decorations,"
rep ·oii.s Joe
j Ne lson, publicity
chairman.
Girl s who are running for 'Homecoming queen are Marilyn C1·awford, sponsored by Engineering
and
Technology;
Shirlene
Griffith,
by
Lambda Delta Sigma; Joan Wil so n,
Chi · Om ega;
LaRu e Farnes,
Pi
Kappa Alpha; Leota Hun saker, Ag
1club; Marilyn Stohl, Kappa Sigma;
,
Sandra
Lee Richards,
Scabbard
and Blade;
Palrtcia
Butars,
Intercollegiale
Knights;
Joe
Ann
For:sgren , Delta Phi; .Tudith Ann
I Barker,
Sigma
Kappa; ,. Arlene
Meyer, Foresters;
and Sue Simmo n s, Sigma Phi Epsil"o'n.
T he Utah State
student
body
voted for queen c'andidates all day
D iM Wedn esday in the Main hall, The

I

FRED M . NYE
• • - USAO Trutee

title of Hom eFarnes,
Leof'a
Richar<ls, Sue
Ann' Fol'sg1·en.

I nc I LJde Ra II y, para de, Dance,
Football Game, Queens and Decorations

ardent

1
1
0
~9; 1~ ;!~teh!
:!~veo: ~:~ i~~e~o~~
tinuously s·nce
that time
1

:n

Ernest

R. Mc ..

candidate
the first

for
dis•

!

I

1

j

from 10 miUion do1lars in 1948 to,
13 million
dollars in 1951 despite
Gov. Lee's asserted
disdain
fol:'
federal aid, Mr. Rampton
slated•
If elected, Mayor Glade, lw said,:
would tell you where slate
wer~ spent. ~
Clinton D. Vernon, Utah atlorn•
ey general
u •ged t de L t
t
fo; a man' th~t wo:1~ "~e~ur~1 ~~g': I
nity to state government
and !)ermil others to do their job s without
the type of feuding and ~ussing
of the past four years."
Reese N. Reese, Utah Slate aud•
ilor, told the audience that he be•
Heved in economy but not al the
expense of health and educoUon.
Mr. McKay accused Republicans

I

business connccUons,

sp~:\!~t~i~~s\ppointed

bod/

which

funds.
I

Mr. Nye was also active as a
Mason, being a memb er of the
Unity Lodge No. 18. On Jan. 20,
1926 he was elected gTancl master
of the Utah Grand Lodge, and also
had been master
of the Unity
1:.<.Uge. He also participated
in
other affairs Of the Masons.
He served as presid<'nl of th e
Qgd en Rotary
Club, a nd was a
member of the Utah Society, Sons
of the American
Revolution.
He
as

at

ad;~~!
~~tt~~~•
!e~~~~rl~~;vease<I

Act ive M:tson

known

"a hoax.•11

trict, was featured
speaker.
Mr. Rampton cited figures from
the Utah Stale audit.or's office as 1
proof o( his claims. Cost or govern4
ment Ior the stale of Utah has
dsen from 71 million dollars in
1948, dul'ing the last Democratic
governorship,
to 86 million dollars
in 195 .L, during
Governor
Lce':s

He was active in Ogclen business
affairs, serving as p1·esident or the
Fred M. Nye company for 54 years.
He took an active
part in th e
Ogden First Presbyterian
Church,
and also se1·ved 54 years as its
tf:easurer.
·

was

was branded

Ka;,~ Democratic
congressman
frorn

Nye.

and

dl'ive

ca1 Rampton,
campaign ma.n .. 1
ager for Earl J. Glade, at a Demo•
era tic rall.S, he Id
WednesdaY, 1,
afternoon
at Utah
State
cot .. I
by

Mr. Nye came to Ogden
trom his native city, Eureka, Kan .
He was bor n there Feb. 13, 1876, a
son of J. C. and Elizabeth Hubbel

had numerous

11

BY HUGH BARNES

High tribute'Was paid Tue sday to
Fred M. Nye, Ogden btu~ines s leader
ind member
of the Utah Sfate
Boa;d of Trustees , wl1v died last
week-e nd.
Funeral services were held Tuesday for Mr. Nye in Ogrle n . Several
college ofiicials
were in nttendlttce, jncl uding
Pres.
Louis
L.
Madsen.

Saturday
at 10 a.m., a parade
down Logan's ~fain street will inelud e 20 cliffe1·ent bands
from
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming , and Nevada
high
schools.
Float s are
being
built b¼_ Greek and Ind epe ndent
campus
organizations,
and
the
! Logan-Cache
Chainber
of Commerce.
Three trophies will be give n for
the best all around float, the most
artistic and the most original entl'ies,
Planned
for Saturday
noon are
special banquets
and class reun\,---,
ions.
Utah State Aggies will meet the
Colorado
A & M Rams in the
Homecomng
football
game, Saturday,
at
1 :30 p.m.
in
the
Aggie stadium. Halftime
activities
will .feature the Aggie Marching
band and the introduction
of the
que'en and her two attendant s.
D AVE GITJ'INS
Many prominent
state, city and
• • • B arin ' T e 0.
(Continued
on Page 4.)

I

of having a "garbled platform"
of having

110
;;:~r

two head s, "Mr.

:~.:.~!',

and

Eise·n-

t~:pu~!'.~~;:;;ion

of

Democrats
~ccause at '?east .ther, 1
~now
wh:ie
they .at~
go'.ng.
People aie th e mo St important
th i,ng .i~ govel'~ment,"
h~ Slated. 1
Mi.
McKay briefly ouUmed tpe 1
:n~o\;,ldofofbo:~at~lit~~~
erfna~·Li: 1
D
t'
·t ·a 1
/
l~.pa~;yl~t ~a ~emocralic
candidate
for secretary
of state ,
told stud_ents tha~ it was important
t? examine th~ issues o.( an eleC• '·
hon before votmg.

I

e~iz~::

================
::::

Lil R,QY BLASEB
• •• Activities A~P.lenta
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'H~:d;,'
AggieAlums!j ~~~~~t6~

~~~{0;:;~:~,~~~~d~: Body

Enjoy All Activities
WELCOME
Here

ALUMN I AND FRIENDS

it is Homecoming

lime

again,

OF UTAH

and we're

P1·esidc-nt Jast week

STATE!

by an alumni

or "We the alumni", or~fr.Anoyn-

mous

was rather

g lad to ha ve My observations

amusing

to me.

o! Deon Hubbard,

you back on the campus. We think that a Homecoming has ~~= r~:~~~!~\!I~:we;;~eb~~hd
been prepared

for you that

you' ll enjoy .

the campus

are

much

~~re~!·
0

he will be unable
we know he would
Look

the

to atte nd. We 'r e sorry he ca n't co me , for ~~Yu:te~iJ:;?~~!se
0~r 0 ~~ui:::
have enjoyed the activities
planned for him. Jy dressed males Oevi's and Tshil'f s) might take a few lesso n s
campus
over while you're
here. With the new on how to dress for going to col-

un ion building nearly complete, and a number of improvement
made on the cam pu s, the ''new look" should be pleasing .
Visit your
your
favorite

,
I

=~dt;;:

t

Gov . J. Bracken . Lee had planned to be in ~~:nn~~;es~l~;; \~
d~;:se~!
at the festivities,
but because of his pre ss ing duties among th e men, in my opinion, on

Originally,
attendance

::

dillerent

1

old "haunts,"
and be sure and
faculty
members.
This is your

t~~e~~ldal~"]:Y it. There's

say " hi"
Homecoming,

plenty of activities

s

~~~

fl~: 11;: 0 ;sell;~;e:e:
•~~u:i~:
Deon •Hubbard isn'L a ''disg ,·ace to
t he school."
to
An Aggie Student.

going on,

·t-, (
1

HUBBARD SQUASHED

1

Visi~ the frat and sorority
houses , and look over the house
decorations.
Even the dorm s- Lund Hall and the nurses hom e-are decorated
this year. Don't miss the big rally tonight in the
fieldhouse,
and don't forget the dance Saturday
night at La De
Sa.

E~~o:;rn~L;d;~~-s~if e~hink that the
letter directed to President Hubbard carries constluctive criticism
that has aroused a point of con-

Hats o!f to Dave Gittins and LeRoy Bla ser for
H omec _oming, and we lCome to all you visifors!

On e o! th e biggeSl problems of
the pre!<:ent
surviva
among
the day
mou race
ntain torstales'
col-l
leges is the outward
impression
that the school has upon high

this

year's

1

~

1
~~:'.:::::'.::'.'.::::'.::===~~~::::::::::::::::=:;:'.::

;;~:.n':'..
theadministration
and
HUBBARD'S

Sheep Train
• carr1es
•
p
T c f b
CUPBOARD

Voting
Requirements
AreListed
~~::~i:~t:::]i'~?.;L:l::esl:::~
rexy
IFortheAppro~ch"1ng
Elect·1on
e~~~~~;t
·
0
f~~e°
c:~=

BY DE?N

~urr:~l,~~;1~:eU~ h i~Sla!~t~~t~~iz;~

~i;:c~~;esre~~!t~ed t~t !~~
pendent upon the subject of agriWith the electio n campaigns
drawing to a cl ose a 11 students
culture? Whe n a student gets a
sh ould check the qua lifi cations
for voting . It should not be deg;ce 1:rom this coUeg~ as art art
nece~sary
to remind college students
o! their duty and obliga- maJ01:, 1s the only thing he. has
tion to exercise
their voting privilege .
been.inslructed
to Cl'~a.te of dirc~t
relation to the subJects of agi 1,
. Voting Requi~en:' e nts
cu~~rea~I of lh ese questions the
. Fo1 your conYemence we are hstmg the regulations
or re- obYious answer is no. Of the i>requ1rements for voters here in Utah .
sent stude nt body only l8 per cent
arc enl'olled in majors
of art
1. Reside m the state one contmuous
year, m the county cultu re or courses dircclly related
four months and in the precinct 60 days.
to agriculture.
I
OR-(and
we have two alternatives
What are the rest of the stu0
understood
by many studen\s.)
not ~~~!: ~:~~no1sa! 11'; J~r~:i::f:c~
it~
the remaining number of students
2 . A student
can vote wherever
he considers
his home are enrolled in majors of art,
En glish, educ!atio n , forestry,
en•
residence.
gin ccring, home economic.s, busiOR
ness cononomics,
speech, drama,
3. If he considers this town his residence but has employ- pr.e-med, physics, chemjstry, journment or for other reason leaves the state during the summer ahsm, etc.
Do ~hcse pcopl~ plan to go t o
months h e ca u still \'ote in Utah .
work in occupat 1ous re lat ed to

•

I

I

. .

I

.

1

.

If ~•our ~·esidence for. ':'~ting purposes
is elsewhere,
you
should rnvest1gate the poss1b1llty of obta inin g an absentee ballot.
Remember,
yo u can not vo te unle ss you are registered
and your last chance to rcgiste i· is next week
October
2
. a nd 29.
•

g

!

1

AGGIES CHECK WHAT'S

Up And Coming
Following
is a schedu le of events for •... f orthcoming
week, as supplied by the Student
Personnel
office:

Friday,
Oct. 24 - Faculty
Womans
League,
l ounge, 2~5 p.m. Pi Sig ma Alpha dinner,

Women's
Bluebird,

7:30 p.m .

P.m.

Saturday,
Oct. 25- Football
game, stadi um , 1 :30
Homecoming
dance, La Da Sa, 9 p .m. Fo l' a compl ete list of Homecoming
events see page 12.
Delta

Sigma,

four

chapter

Tuestlay, Oct. 28--Sponsor

fashion show, Women's lounge,
8 p.m. Spurs, Men's lounge, 5-6 p.m. Sigma Nu rush
party, 7-10 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha rush party, 7-10 p.m.

\Vednesda.y , Oct. 29-Canadian
club , ,¥omen's
l ounge, 5-6
p.m. Beta Pi, Institute,
7 p.m. Delta Phi stag party,
Institute,
7 p.m. Intercollegiate
Kni g ht s, Mens lounge,
5-6 p.m. 4-H Clu b, 7 p.m.
·------------------------~•

Well it wasn't
a 1: t~lep=:tl::~
did you ever ride
a freight
train
for nearly
two th.,.ousand mil es, with three
stock cars of sheep as your passport.
The railroad
allows a stockma n transportation
with his
Ii~estock t~ market. He mu~t ride 1
w ith th e livestock, no not m the, our own st ud en t government
and
cattle car, but on the same freight a ll student activities, to find 0 ~
train.
what is good and what is b:.ul,
That seemed the on1y form of what is w~rth having and what
transpo1·tation
available !or yo•Jr should be 1hscarded. ·where ~hould
student body president to attend student money be spent and .rn our
the National
Student .Association student
government
organized
Congress, and Student Body Pres- a nd operated in the best poSBible
idents' convention.
(Conti nued on Page 11)
Ridln • the Rails
In a sumn~er m~eting of the
stude nt counci l (which only part
attended
and thus no quorum)
EstabUshed 1902
the opinion was that the council
lJTAH STATE AGmCULTIJBAL
could not support this trip, so
COLLF.GE
my thoughts turn ed to !ree transLogan , Utah
portation
a nd freight
trains.
EDI'l"ORIAT.
STAFJI'
It only took 96 hours to gel Edllor•ln-Chiet .. JAM:E.'S MORTIMEA
from Chicago to Indiana Univer- Buslncsa Manager ...... IVON WALL
sity at Bloomington .
g Edllor •. . . Eleanor Knowles

Student Life

s~c~:~·~
.

:;;·i~~~t:,;: ~s ; :in t~~- ~~..
Cabooses are h 9:rd1y rough rid~r.. ::. ~~rr'y·
Jd~C:
in enginccl'i n g,g physics, art, home '.ng at all. Th ere ts a'?<>ut 4. t~ 6 1
• ·:: •• ~~';:
~:f1 1~~~
economics E n glis h and so many inhes slack between each coupt.ng ,
... ..... Eileen Gibbons
others ha~'e men ~nd women
on holding the cars together. There Asst. Sports Editor .... C.-i.ry Blodgel.l
the facully who are known nati on- are usually about a hundred cars
Bt.'SINESS
STA.FF
any (er their achievements
and which means about 40 feet of Asst. Business Mgr .. . Dean Slmmonc
work. Our school o( agriculture as slack jerk each time the train
i~i~n~~1~~
such is one o( the finest in th e stops. and starts , and as the canation for both the stu_dents pro- boose and engine pla y tag golng Hugh Bar8n~:.FJu~R~:et
MarUya
duccd and members of its faculty. up and down the rolling hil1::; of Bentley, Carol Bird. Bill Bowles. Tom
Ther e is 1·eason lo be proud of all the :Mid-West.
~~'b~;t'
fve:-i~s.C.!.3J.,5
1~"·n~ex~fa~ft~:
the schoo ls on our campus .
It wa., only necessary to change Andy Hays, Rod Jensen, Jennnine
1
1
Sinc~ ~6; 0~;:~'~
ct°':!
7 times, a~d. we ha~ ~g~~ K~tbe°1c~
ew~~~e
~~~~~:
1888 cabooses
lhat estab lished our school, th ere only oneN 10 h~ur 'Na1t 1ft Nortn x;~ni~tg~~ers~nnfadJ~iy~IIH·iJ~~e
ha, ·e been many g1·owth s and de- Platte,
ebras a, to feed a nd R<'ese. JentCf! Reading . Mary 'Rholles,
,·clopmcnt.s jn different fields. We water the sheep.
E~eoMr 1aylor, Ben Valtkus, Diana
are not directly holding
to th e
Lost Sheep
\\ nlker, \ eonne White.
principle
of "teach in g such
Al Clinton, Iowa, the sheep were
PROOF
ll.1':ADER8
branches o( lea rning as are re.lated transfered
to a different
train , ~:[tf3 cf:ee~:eaves, Sharen MumfoJ"••
to a gr iculture and th e mechanic but I wasn't , so from there to
Member
art," as is slated in the Land Grant Chic ag o they put me on the hend
Asaodated Collegiate Preu
act .
.
end. Oh, to be a freight
tr~.in
1
1i~'4.htf~iated
There(~re,. I do not .reel that w e engineer.
~fud~'is :i:~
should ie[HCsent ou1sc1ves as a
Trainmen are interel!lting people Utah Stnte College. Entered all second
1
~~\~:~~ d!~~te~ ~:i~~el;h!~ P~!~~: ~d present a stimulating view of
~~~e~a~:1'
=fc:t {
dent H·ubbard's garb a t the foot- hfe.
.
.
f:rlnm:~fd:~c!~i':~
~
1
ball game a couple of Saturdays
But to brmg all lh s chatter to 1103, ~et or Oet. 3, 19ZT.
ago was un ca ll ed tor as Mr . Anony- a point that
meana something.
mous commented .
it is necessary to get off our own
0

WW

f~7h~~~~nM:;J~i·:·.·.·.

~-----------------------

Monda.y, Oct. 27 - Lambda
party, In :stitu te, 7 p.m.

a

HUB~~

ye!~

t~.

:ic::~;

~::~?~~s

0

~;;t

dL-~~~o
d;:s
;::::,
ca l o( the dre ss wo1·n on the campus from day lo day? Were the
mayors, with whom he was sitting
at the game in front or the stands ,
dressed in such attire?
at~~; ;:;:
s!~~:nt.!!:r!~:
s~iss
stri ng tics and ten ga llon hats?
Do the 1>olit ical science
majoi·s
wear suc h clot hes to their classes?
Do you ever sec Wle administration
or faculty dr~ssed in suc-h 8 mannc-r for col h•g<' functions on yo ur
<Conti nu ed on Page 10)

0~'.

a~!P!r

nr~~s
l!~p~n
.. g::~:!:.
\~m;:t

:-hr:i\!~leer~ a-;:/ !~n'; 1:,~e •h=
they do it.
It is nec essary to 215'-X.
see how other student
govern~
ments operate and talk with other
leaders.
However
the world of
information
avail~ble cannot be
"'
gathered by one individual or even
a few peopl e. lt must be done Uy
many of .us.
There 1s now an evaluation program
of , .all Utah
secondary
schools. We have at present th~
K elley survey of our own campus.
Now we must .survey and evaluate

.

-t MOIi,._>
(o...
M£MBEII

·'&
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ue en Candidates
.
evea I History

Large Scales
0
urchased ,,
For 'Fatties'

3------------------

,----------.

llwy
th

l\lltk1• u .. l'll\\\l

uml

\\l ' h1u1dt,

'.~'.:\,t,~

Campus

look In MAln l{tl n,111 )'\)U
,du w~· I\ IU); thnl wo .. 1•nl•1• l'll!.1'1\
h11t hn, h,•,·n 1<tnlrH•d It 'd h)' lhl"lt·
\.J\urnl. B11~ ho111h.~ 01 Dill' {1•11;•,in't
"'
l' A' l' \\ ll . 1.IA'\I S
nll,•t•l
lh t•m. l'lo y.:i111 j:<l(ltl tlf'l'd
----------'
r1>r 1h 1• ell\)
klll ft n,,,._ 1•:1ttn 1.i,1~.
01' of !hf• fi'.?11clllntn('('Omlng
('('\f'brntlun,
IWC'I\ '(' AJ::gl<'
t.nftl 1•~. ffo '"l'/111''1h1wr lht' tu,h l l
No,, lllhl Wt' h11n• 11Ul'l't't'!k1I In
Wt• \\U'l, 1.1lU\,11•1I_!
S.~1oul1·d the
1 11 1
1
.. ::~~l d('lll~ . hll ' I 1t;11wn 1m lnt,:" f!ll('('ll ,
vr ht 'l' l\k~ta;: 11lwn you st1•1, ll~hll ,v l'0 11Lu:;in~ tlw fn•i;h11wr1 " \lttk b ll
~
;~
~:
111 11
11:1~ ~'.\:~ !:~i~-:I ~;:~:.':~
\ {L'Ntlu na n .]OUl'llnllt-:1 mnJ(ll'
Jrcim
l,(1gnn
\$ l fnnWi'()l lli11g ' 1" • wm.
1\)1)\l' iuul JM.'l'hRP" Ulllwhi'~
th!' l1>1·k1-r mum nnd th, • .'\i;:; 1•
', canclldRI(', Judith
Ann 8l\1 'kC't'. ~ht~ work-.
ln tlw n~ws
'l'h,·n d 1111't frt•t or wtury . Th(' \H•ll, "'' t't111 ijt•l tlU\\11 tu 1111
• h11.<tl
• tt•nm luHI tl wli 111hmblr-s "IIOlt'I\.
! ,Iii• ns a .[calure
111'i!t•1 ·. on Buu .ei· 11~ ft •~sh - -.et1l1·~bulhlln~, 11nd 1:rounti-.
mt?r llo ,m1•r~ mln,:: . Ah, Y"\thnt
'l 'r".l'" ur " .. r 1.. u i;;ht .. r
011 ,Studf'nl
1 1
1
1
~11!-t'ftlon e(llto1· Md Is public-II~ monott:''. ' of AWS .
lni,;11\lllu,:: j11:-1 101• )1l11 Hnd u11~ or 1~ ~1
mr-~ ..~
1/11~; t~;:!'::
1';t·t~ ~
0
11
1
J11tl.1• RISO s11lms, ct1uwes, ~II~, _nnd 1-:h{•S hum('ln1-.: l'('n(iin :,:~. ~OUI l,:t'lWL•)ll"h lll"\IIJtlll h, 11,'d 1•(111,- lht• fll"t'l,t•nt
Aj:fth•~ whnt
t fl , l t'r'.
)
a
Slt•m~ ht1ppu 11oro1•1ty IIJ}Oll:<t>\'t'{I llh. II lw-. It 1·np11C'l1~· ol' :10 (l>nl,l shu uhl Wt• 11!1), look to1 Wlll',I to.
"f;onH• J\l'O\\lf' (lbjl'C't to dll"tlrC't',1
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MUSIC HIGHLIGHTS

Romeo and Juliet
Chosen Ann ua IOpera

STORE

Presentation
of Hand el's 'Me5.Siah," Gounod's opera ''Romeo and
Juliet," and numerous performances
by lh c Clrnnsorn'lles and Mci:-ICl'singel's has bee n announced by Walter Welli, hea d or the voca l music

departme nt .

se~!~

::

1

~;i;~c~~~!u:;te:
c~~:~~!t~e:

will

:~~ce:ti1?~i!~.unities !or solo•

Wint er quarter wlll be devoted
to pr ep aring lhe annual
opera,
"R om?o and_ .Juliet", which mark s
th e high points ot the ye ar·s ac tivlties. Ma ny parts are available
and audi tions will be held on
Wednesday,
Oct. 29, al 7 p. m.
in Main 132.
Sopranos,
meu<>-!lopranos , tenor s, bases and barito n es are n eeded,
a ccord in g to Professor W e lti. Auditi oners i;:hould se lect an operatic
a ria or some other so n g which \\'ill
gi\·e tlt<>m opportu n ity to den 1onstrate the range and pO\Yer of the ir
voice-.
A spring choral song program
will be the la st event of the season .
Choru:ses will com bine to pr esent
a sumnuu·y of the year 's acti\"ities
in tht> fol'm ol songs ranging from
clas.<;ic.-alfavol'ites to populai· munbe,·s s u.::h as "Shrimp Boats."
T h e Chansonettes
and Me ister.sin gers, Uta h State's
two choral
groups, nre looking
forward
lo
prcs f'.'nting
severa l programs
in
U1ah ::md Idaho. Widely known for
tl l('i r music, the choruses arc diHJc-led by Professor Welti. He has
announced that a few vacan(·ie.<; for
tenm s sli ll exist
&ingC'rs. _____

f

fo

•

1

d M • N ye '.
fe

"In the passing o! Fred M. Nye,
the Utah State Agricultura l coll~gc
recognizes t he loss o! a staunch
frie nd and supp orter. He was first
appointed to the Board of Tru.stee:s
in 1931 and has served
almost
cpntinuou.sly
since
that
time.
Trustee Nye's contribulion:s
to the
In stitution
in the field of financt'
a nd business
manag ement
have
been highly estce~1ed. But his influencc
upon this great
collt•g:c
cannot
be measu1 ·ed in lenns
of
ordina,·y values. He brought to lhC'
_leJib~ratio ns of_ the B~ar~l a :strong
1nlell1gcncc,
l11gh p1·mc 1ple.s, and
SOUI~d

judgment

n urtured

for

HOME
.COMINGDAYS

t_hrough

~ high!~

_succC'ssful career 1~ .b_us_m e~s, _c1v1c a nd Ch~rch act1v1t1es.
He gamed th e confidence
and _respcct of eve 1·yonc who ~ 1~~w h_1m.
Th c
Boa1·d, Admrn,strauon,
Fa~ully,
Students,
Alumni,
an_d
Fncnd.s of the Utah Stnte Ag_i-1cultural _College i,;hare s?1TO\V w1t_h
I.he fa.mily on the pa s.,;;mg or tJ11s
sple ndid_ man. B~t ou~· deep ~ense
of Joss 1s tC'mperl'd with gratitude
for the· l?ng service he re~dcrecl
th
in Ute J\lehst.cr- ~~ e:~:adt~~~\ a;~r~:~ e ~ 11~;a~~:~~
ideals which
he set !or us and
our youth. We honor in hi ,;; nanH'
the memory
ol a ci1izen great
in aspiration
and accomplishment.

NewReligious
Council
Meets

Student. religious
council Consisting
of represe n tatives
from
each r<'ligious group on the camp u s
h as been organized,
according
to
th e S tudent Personnel
o!tice .
Sponsor~hip
of an annual
religious institute,
b e tter
harmony
between
different
denomin ations ,
and impl·ovcment
or religious
fac ilitics
avai lable on campus are
among their aims.
Studr-nts and religious
leaders
from the surr o unding
a rea wiJI
be invited to a religious in stitute
pfanned
for November , which is
Re.Jigious Emp hasis month. Complete plans wlll be announced later.
John Willis, representing
Delta
Phi, was elected chairman o! the
group.
Lowell Douglas
of \Vestminister·
frllowship
was Jlamed
vi ce-cha irman and Eileen Gihb011s
<'hosen Sf'Cretary. Directol'S
are:
J a'-:k Gasper, Newman club; Jafar
Al Snfi, Moslems ; and Shirlone
Griffeth
and
Marlin
Fairbourn ,
Lamhda Delta Sigma.
D<.•an Joseph
N. Symons
was
chOl:iCll advisor by the gl"OUp.

Vets

be the ''Messiah," to be iu·e-

Cifafion

lb.IW1.i.:
PARADE
OF VALUES
LOGAN

Should

EXpeCt NOt •ice

WOOL SLIPOVER

Homecoming
(Conti nu ed from Page 1)
sc h oo l officials
will a.ttcml
the
homecomi n g game as guests ol the
co llege.
Climaxing
the
62nd
annual
Homecoming activities will be the
Jieels an d hose dance at the La.De' Sa, Sa turday at 9 p.m. J ack Dunn's
orchesti- a will furnish
the music
and the admilt.ance is by student
body card s.
At intermission,
two mo.de-rn
music se lectio n s will l>e given by
Lynn Schumann
on drums
and
Arthur
Smart,
piano.
Homecoming chairmen
are Lt'Roy Blaser, faculty representati\"e
and Da\'e Gittens, a junior :,;tuclent.
Chairmen of specia l e,•ents ate:
Gordon Stock, queen candidates;
Andy Hays, pep rally; R\1lh Carlso n, house decorations ; Boh Chamhers, parade; Bonnie Rees<', clnncc;
and Joe Nelson, publiciLy chairman .

Scholarship
Deadline Set

3.98
Soft , soft wool that's such

I

cincl. to care for ••• easy wuh-

ing, fast drying, shape-retaining

RAYON SKIRTS

.•• i" • clauic slipover with

lastex i" neck for snug fit. Yo~ if'Ifust 1bout any colors, too
•••

white 1 pistels,

vivids, darks!

34-40.

4.98 The new textu,-C"d pebble <'l'<'pe
rayon - and - acetate
blend
in
beautifully
cul skirli;
.. full
cut' a nd sw in gin g, ready to go
c-asual with a sweater, tll'C-ss-up
1A'ith a frilly blouse! Dark and
new high colors, sizes 24-30.

Applications
foi• Rhodes scholnrships
must
_be made
be.fo'."{.'
will ~oon Nov._ 1, acconhng to Dr. Sl~e1w1nl
i-et•(•i\•e a "Notice
of Trnining' Mae~e,·, coll~gc 1·epr:senlativ_e
of
1
th
Status," acc-ording _t.OAsa L. Beech~ ORl;:1e:li~ ..~~~~a:c:\~u~~~t
Wodcl

War

II veterans

:~~=I

erl.J ~~:,~ei;~~;.!i~O~~lllt~~i~r-notice all
vi ·t~rans
shcf:1hl takf'
imnwdiate
notic-c ."' item s_ix, which
lists
11
0
~.~~,..~;.~~;{' i~
~~c~~~ 1;: 1~er~I~
th<' \'t'11•i-ans Aclminbtration..
.)
thould
an\ V<'t7·_a~l1:~,/egi;ier~'t m ~-n:-,lll.lJO.l' \\ lll'. 1 c 1 crs
rom
J_tf'lll six on Ins uot1(·e, he. should
J~•por 1 _t~ 1h.e vctl'.rans a d muu 5t.i-at,on olfw<-' 111 Main l5 .

meet the (oilowing l"~J~lirf'ments:
U
;1~~t tbc a male f'!t;en _?~
1h~
1
five a v~~r~n~~:i:;~~c~ ~~t 11~s
country. Iie must be between 19
~~~t. 2?unf~t 1·:,a~lr~~n~nd have at
Qualities
upon whfch n.pplk;ln\s
are judged
include li te,·nry and
sc holastic
uhili1y;
exhibition
of
moral force of character
an<l intcrei-t in i-;choolmatcs; inlt>-r<.'st in
outdoor
sports;
nnd tJUali1irs of
manhood,
ll"llth, COUJ'age, d(•\"Olion
.
to duly, s,rmpnlhy, kindline.si,;, un_:r-.10~1:_
l·a11t:1s arc _n~1.•d1..•d
m the selfis hn('1,s and fellow~hip.
Au · fo_u·~ fh~ht 1nunmg Jirogi-a~i,
Dr. Mae:-;{'r cmpha~izes
\h;\l
1w1·01d111g tu Cul. Robert J. Hill these scholarships
ofrer t>-xcr•l!e-nt
anrl n.1an Cai lion Culm~ec, wJ~o oppol'lunities
for travel and slucly .
huvf' JU~1 n•lurne-d
from an
Students
inter(' s te-d in mnkinoFort'(' I!'} "I' C c-on.fcrf'nce at ~fax - applic-ntion
should
con I net
D;.:
wt·II A.l•. ha::..·(: 111 1fontgomery,
Mae ..ser as soon as possible. Low~r
Al nhumn.
classme n intE'l'l•sted in the s<•hQlar1'h1•:,. ill'-O !.IR.tt·d lhnl th e Air 1ship al a latPr date are also in },1,1<·P
1•,p(•1·1:.. to oblalJl 80 peL·1,·1tedto ('OnUu.l o, MRE''-C'l',
{'('Ill
OJ its uf11t•r,1s from
college ROTC
111og1 ams this ) ear, and fH Ct:s should apply tor !hght t1otin•
that. 75 per cent. of these of-ing.

\,l~;~:

f!.;

Je;~t

WOOL TURTLENECK

3.98

Flyers Needed

Au-I

ALL WOOL JERSEY

BLOUSES

2.98

Peter

Pan collar in new
high colors.

The classic long-sleeved turtleneck
prize •••

sweater

•••

schooltime

in fine~knit soft wool. White, jocky red, college

blue, maize, navy, silverhaze, pink,
green , dark wine, 34-~0.

mint 1 black, purple, dark
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We Wuz Robbed!

~~~~r.,~~~.?'~~ ~u.~~.~!(
~~2.!
,s!~.'.:
t]~.~-

We wu• robbell! BY RONALEE SELWONK
la.-;t. week,

one would

wonder

lf they had an extra

passenger

-------

S~BSchedul~s
[Teachers to Determine

Farmers Are Foiled
At Fresno 'Fracus'
From the cries o! the team and _s>thers who went to Fresno

S ------------

State

building
will not officially• open
until
the
beginning
of winter

wh~ 1s and
registrar.

Ei~·~:~:ri~!~~~oi;o!~'.t?::'c~~

to ;.ep:~;e;i,.:::./:~~

chairman

traveling

of the

Union

Building

board.

who 1s not

properly

registered,

~"r;;~.~-:d

De baters pr,.me

reports

William

H. !3<.•11
•

1;2~::~a:!ut::.~
,'.:ht~,/~~;
.,~~-~7
~
Stud ents

who

are

attending

on the bus es and trains with them-old
Dame Fate herself !
FJ"om start to finish, the trip was full of unu s ual events and hap1>enings.
The band and sponsors leil Utah State Thursday evening by bus and
auto, ~md from Logan to California, everything went as expected. But
the minute they entered Cal!(orma, kpoo~! ~
No New Composition.
LeRoy Blaser, alumni sect·etary; John P. Dalby, band director, and
Dean Joseph N. Symons travel~
by aut~mobile. Mr. Blaser thought
t~at Mr. Dalby should see Inspiration Point and Emerald Isle, so he
dtcecled the_ band leadet· t~ take a different route lh~n 1:he buses
After travehng four hours 1n search of t?e ~rc-8:t Insp1rat1on Point
(th~y thought perhaps Mr. Dalby could get inspiration to write a greaL
song or other musical composition),
they arri,•ed there, only to find
that the route wasn't really shortet·-in
fact, it was more than a
hundred miles longer.
By the time the groups arrived at Fresno, they were "bushed " and
really ready to retire. However, the over-anxious
room clerks had
haphazardly assigned them to any empty rooms he could find. It took
Blaser, Symons, and Dalby about two hours to find out who was slaying where and with whom.

Fmancial
difhculhes
will prevent the immediate furnishing
of
some rooms and offices of the
Student Union building, but the
cafe teria, fountain
room, lounge ,
and book store are expected to be
ready for use by the first of next
quarter.
A union director will be appointed by Nov . 15 and be ready to
begin with student activities winter quarter.
. .
Beca~se .0 ( wea th er ~o~ditio~s,
th e dedication of. th e buildi~g will
be postponed until next spring .

Saturday they wen~ur~:
},~~
~~~~:\ampus
to drill for a
couple of hours. After little more than an hour in the hot California
sun, th~y were virtualJy "cooked ."
Again Dean Symons and Mr. Blaser came to the rescue. By luck
and a. little ingenuity, the! located one . concession stand which nad
some 1ce, and ano_ther which., had some ho't. soda w~ler .. W~at _hapt when you mix the two. Wel1, at least the kids didn t die of

;::i~~rn
Oregon
and Redlands, ~~:c1i~~~i~~:e~e~fey
may ha\'( _',
Lead r
f
m
. t·10
Debate 1 question for colleges thi s
--5
were r:~i~de~a u;;~s o~gar;_ta
~
year is ' Resolv~d: That the Con- Enact a Co?1pulsot·y Fair EmployTl
d
.
~d Yt o;a h · gress or the United States Should mf'nl Prarflr<'s l.Aw."
st~~~~~~o~l VJ~at~e:i
a~dr: s~
..
es, and tei ~phone n~b~rs
of
clu b officers should be turned into
th e st udent personne~ office.
Each
~rn~p
pre s_1dent should
?a ~her this m~ormati?"• and t~rn
it mto th e office. This should melude pre sid«:.nts, vice pr~sidents,
and secretar~ es, al~ng . w1th any
ot~er ~overnmg office 1n the orga nizallon.
Lists of the campus leaders will
be compilecr~hen
th e in(ormation
is su bmitted.
------

r:!1~

u~~anwhile
the team, traveling by train, was stalled when a generator in the locomotive burned out. They telegraphed
to Fresno,
and Dean Symons sent the California State Highway pat,rol out to
meet them and escort them to the stadium.
The team arrived just in time to change clothes and rush out onto
the playing field. The game went off without undue excitement except
for a reversed decision ot a referee which threatened
to b1·eak up pla34
for a moment, but orde,r was soon restored.
Symons Starts Sleuthing
When they got ba ck to the locker room, they found they had been
robbed, but not just in the game. Thieves had broken into the room
and taken of! with all the money, jewelry, and other valuables.
Despite the careful sleuthing of Dean Symons (Utah State's criminology expert) and the Fresno police, nothing definite was uncovered.
When the band and sponsors returned to their hotel, they thought

they also had been robbed, in a different way. All the power Jn the

Lea d ers M ust
r
. N
urn 1n

ames

For Tournament
Debaters and forensic students
are preJlaring to participate in the
.
.
Rocky Mountain Forensic
league
tourname~t to be held at Brigham
Young university on Oct . 31 and
Nov. ~-. .
.
A~ttv1ll es in clu de debating , discuss10n,
extemporaneous,
impromptu, after~dinner
and
radio
speaking.
Participating
schools
include
Utah State, Montana State, University of Denver, Colorado A &
Mand B Y U.
Oth er trip s planned by the Utah
State debators in cl ude meets
at

cla~:s but !I'..e n?l inc~uded _in the
oHic~al i-egiSlra t ion hSt will be
req.Ulrcd to call at the Re::gistrar's
?fftce_ and tak e care of their rC'g1st
rat,~n.
.
Beginning t~1s week wi~hdrnwal
from classes 1s not. perm1lled except when circurnstances
beyond
the co~tro.1 of students exist.
Apphcat, ons for ad~1ittanc<- to
ca~didacy for gra<luallon. are due
this week from an . se niors who
expect to graduy.te thi s spri n g. Applicalions c.m be obtain<-d from the
se nior's major professor, according to Regi s trar Bell.
It 's important
that these applications be turned in early in order
to give th e R egistrar's office time
to check graduation
requirenwnts
and give studt>nts time to mak(' up

=~ !n

.STUDENTS

SAVE MONEY AT

Presidents

YEATES
COAL

Meet

Set Wednesday

block had gone out, and they were in total darkness.
From Blackout
to Reno
,
With the aid of a few candles they could scrounge and so me
A meeting
of the Pre s ident s'
malches, they felt their way up the st.airs for seven Oights ail..d club will be he~d W ednesday, Nov.
changed clothes. Amazingly, they got away without mis sing too many 5, at 1? noon m room 101 of the
clothes, although Mr. Blaser reports that' they were able to find half Commons building. chairman Nora
a suitcase of odds and ends after everyone had gone.
B . Thurgood announced .
They left Fresno early Sunday morning, and, except for a stop at
A11 presidents of clubs, fraternReno, came directly home . That one stop at Reno was most fortunate,
ities, sororities, and organizations
because it was the only place they stopped that they reallY" cache out on campus should plan to be in
on top. Attendants at the dub kept such close watch on the collf'ge attendance
at th e meet ing. Imkids that they didn 't get to play the slot machines or games of chance. portant
campus
affairs
wi.11 be
As a result, they arrived home with their shirts still on their backs! discussed, Miss Thurgood noted.

I

& SERVICE
STATION
A'.berdeen Coal • Flying A Gasoline
620 WEST 2ND NORTH

-

PHONE 3 OR 76

E:x:~s ft!C1..!!!!_ed Minutes Poste=-d::.--i.-----..:..---=================:
Students

who have l~

tha 'h

,v-

credit hours a_nd _have not take!\
entrance eaxmmations should take
them Saturday, N6v. 1, at 8 a . m.
in the engineering auditorium.
Lower-division
students
should
either take the exams at· this time
or ·make other arrangements,
ac.cordi ng to Darwin Godey of the
psychology department.
Students
should bring
special
IBM pencils, available in the bookstore, to the exam.

Cop_ie
1 s of ~he mi,nutes of student
~~u,;;~
~i7i~;,~
, ;~~..:: in~:1~
t':.
studentbody
office the Thur~ay
5

following
the approval
oC. the
minutes.
Secretary
Vera
Stevens
will
have minutes mimeographed
following U1eir approval at the Tuesday meetings of th e council.
All
students are urged to read
the
minutes and become aware of activities of the
student
governing
body on the campu s.

Welcome
Alums
. .

EVERYTHING
FORYOU
R HOLi
DAYPARTY
I

PASTRIES,

BREADS

PIES

&

& COOKIES

ROLLS

\

WE MAKE THE BEST-·

OPEN SATURDAYS

AND

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

QUALITY IS OUR
MOTTO

Eat the Best Where
the Best Eat!

SAWYER'S
COLLEGE
GRILL
J

ROYALBAKERY
of Logan
118 North Main,

·-------------------...J•i------------------------

Phone 626

--------1
;

------------------6
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S pUfS Meet in Salt Lake;
Canadian Club Commences

Greeks To Welcome
Homecoming Guests

BY ANN PATR.ICK
Any student who has former~ ·
Regional convention of the Spurs been a 4-H club member i!i inviu,.
be held jn Salt Lake City, to attend.

wiU
9.

r~ia~el:~~

A

:~~Ul~~yihePi~e:~~~~:
story of t he Intern atio na
delegate. A committee
headed by Farm
Youth Exchange
Student
Charlene Lund has been appointed will b,e shown ln a film entitl e
to present the revised by-laws.
"Grass Roots Emba.ssadors."

BY ROSE MARIE WRIGHT
Sororities anQ fraternities
are preparing to greet all guests ;
at open house during the Homecoming
weekend. All visitors
are invited to come and go thro ugh the , hou ses during this time .

As chairman of the committee,
".Foo
l Engineering Club
Th elma Poulter is working with
The Tool E ngineering club is iA
the Intercollegiate
Knight s on the vWng au tool eng in eer ing major

Kfti>pa Delta. An njv ersary
I<appa Delta's 55th anniversary
party
o! its founding was Thursday, Oct. week

h omecoming
float for the two lo an open house at 530 N. 3 J:
organizations.
on the morning of hom ecoming. J
The c:=:=~~~an cl~ ub announces ~~·e:~~s;_;:~n
be ser ved from 7: 31

,--------c:___

::~e~~::it~~natit:e~~mi~~;~e~.:ma::
228 al umnae· associations
of Kappa Delta.
Delta Phi Meetings
In the future
all meetings
of
Delta Phi will be held
Wed00 .
.
Jlcsclay evenmgs at 7 p.m. m the
LDS Institute.
.
A stag patty
us scheduled for
n ext_ Wednesday and me~bers
are
1ookmg forward to a special chapter conference
to be- conducted
1100n by the National officers .
Sigma Nu Girl Give n Honor
Jan Egg-an, Sigma Nu Girl for
the local chapter, was given special honor by Sigma Nu's at Fresno Slate. She received a bouquet
of white roses and was a guest
at the Sigma Nu party following
the game .
New Panhellenic
repr esentative
for Alpha Chi 's is Colleen Nielsen.
La Rue Campb~ll , a KKG from
1 the
U. of Wyommg, h~~ been a dopted as a "stray greek" by t he
j Alpha Chi's.
The Alpha Chi's are making
: plans to visit the hospitalized
fellows at Hill Air Force Base Nov.
3. A prog1·am and refreshments
r are on the agenda.
Donna Rae
• .Jorgensen
is chairman
of t he
event.

_

for the Kappa Sig 's. This
has also been spent clean-

~ng jn preparation

for Homecom-

mg.

-

The Kappa
Sig's have a new
member, Fred ~ickr~n,
a tran.;;fel' from the Univers1ty of Id~ho.
KAy CROOK
A few letters have been rece1ved
from fo rm er members
who are
.
U 1 S
Tl
~:: s~::!s
:~~ :n,in ie~r~:'.
Texas; Don Steel and Vard Pierce
who at the present are stationed
. .
at El p
T
Kay Crook, a Jtmtor at Utah
aso, exas.
State, has been appointed
photographer
for student
publications,
Monte Merrill, chairman
of the
publications
council announced to day.
Swift and Company are again
Mr. Crook,
whose
major
is
sponsoring
an essay contest
on Music, is from Emery. He is af•
markeling
for all students enroll- filiated with Lambda Delta Sigma,
ed ~,n agricultural
courses i~ state and also plays in the marching
agricultural
colleges, a~cordrng to band.
Eldon M. Di?ke,
ass 1stant _ProHe is married to the former La
fessor of agncu_llur8:l educa~wn.
Rue Johnson of Afton , \-yyo. He
to~
e~~:n;;t~:~dafi~:~altoL~:~~~~~
attended
the South E~ery
high
Exposit.ion awaits first place win- sc hool, where he wa.s editor of the
ner her e at Lhe 'college. He will school yearbook.
He also played
al.so pai·tic ipate in a mai·ket study in a local orchestra .
program
outlined
by Swift and
Appointment
of
the
Company for Dec . 7 to 10, in con- photographer,
to assist Mr. Crook,
junction with the livestock exposi- will be made next week, Mr. Met'tion.
rill noted.
The e_ssay, of not more than 1500
words, should cover methods em- _
!,)loye~ by the ~eat pa~king bus
Ruth Ann Heaton, to , Bob Evermess in marketmg
meats, poultry, ton, Delta Phi.

KayCrookse ecfed

that meetings
will be held each
Wednesday at '5 p.m. i11 the Wornen's Lounge.
Work is now und erway on a
float for J:wmecoming. Those wishing to h elp with the 1mt1·y can
contact Mal'ietta Woodward for information
New 0 ;ficers for the year are:
president, Max William~; vice president and soc ial chairman, Delbert
Purnell;
me-ns inlramural
manager, Homer Le Baron; secre tary,
Mary
Stott;
r eporter ,
Gaylia
Wooley.
4-H Club
Utah State college 4-H dub will
hold its first meeting on Oct . 29,
at 7:30 p ..m. in the Rural Arts
building.

I
StudentPhoto-man

E
C f
SSay On est

·Agricultural
Economics
The first meeting of the Agricultural
Economics
club will 1"'
~eld Tuesday ~t 12 noon, Oct. 21
m the ca!etena .
Purpose of the luncheon meeU na
is to acqua int n ew members witithe de[5artment
of Agricu ltt tral
Ec~nomics
_and_ . inv~stiga_te _t h(!
ca1eer o~po1_tu~Jll~S m this f;el d1
A specia l mv1tabon to the ne~
stt1dents of this departement
ll
extended by Jay Andersen, presi •
dent; Lloyd Clement, vi ce pres! ..
dent, and Marlyn
Fife, treasure r,
Newma n Club
The Newman club held a mee t•
ing on Thursday,
Oct. 28, at 7:45
p.rn. in the Newma n's Hall, 45 E.
5 N., Logan.

. ,ave 1tep1--.ave time
and,save money

gf£1ur,
1111

Pinned:

C:ATALO
-G WAY
...,

Pl Kappa. Exchange
. et~~tet·ested
students should con. Lois Holman, to Richard Baugh,
An exchange
was held by P_1tact
the agricultural
economics P1 :Kappa Alpha.
.
K~ppa Alph_a last ~onda_y night department,
M-lSO for additional
J1m Allen, De~ta Plu, to Renee
with the Ch1 Om egas. Skits were information.
Jones, Alpha Clu Omeg·a.
by both chapters.
Essays must be submitted to that
Carol Nielsen,
Chi Omeg·a,
1 presented
Next Monday 11ight an exchange department
by 5 p.m., Oct. 31.
Bob Reed.
be held with
I will
sorority .

Kappa

Delta

.-------..--------------:---·,

Chi Omega. Tea.
Chi Omega's
held a tee. last
, Tucsclay in honor of their National Pi·esident, Elizabeth Dyer, who
was visiting
the Alph~ Gamma
chapter.
Theta. Upsilon Dinner
Theta Upsilon held a candlelight chapter dinner Monday evenlug prior to meeting in honor of
1he new housemother,
Miquett
Nelson.
F;igma. l\appa Holcl Socia.I
An exdiange was held with the
ltappa Sig-'$ Monday night at the
...Si,e:r
n R. Kappa
hotis~.
R:eti:-esi aments were s erved and the evening was spent dancing and singing.
l{appa Sig \\ 1ork Party
Last week it was a big work . ._ __________

Enjoy
a II the = __...
\

~ps
~of a
big city
Manufactured

. are concentrated for you
In our 3 newett cotologt

By

LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY
._ ____________

Welcome

_

Everything under one roofl
The one store ln town that can
sell you the perfect gift for
every name on your gift list.
One stop and all your Christ•
mos shoppinq ;,; done! You
simply select the items you
want-or tell our catalog ex•
perts w,hot you have in mind
and they'll handle all the de•
tolls of ordering-It's
that
easy. No red tape, no forms
to fill out-no crowds to fight
-and you'll 1ave moneyl

You Don't Need All Caoh te
Buy From Sean Catalogt.
Purch•H• tot•llng •20
more may be made on
la,y P•yment P't.n.

•r
•••r•
·

'BIRD

Visit ., PhoH Our Ctit•I••
l•IH D•J1•rlm•nt To•••

PHONE 501

249Aggie
Studen
ts Participate
In Ann
ual Pledging
Ceremonie

Ag,;
11
I. l

Lambda
Della Sigma, church · -sponsored
fraternity,
held their die, \·ice president;
and Maurine
pledging ceremonies Monday, Oct. Leishman,
secretary.
20 at 7 p.m. At that time 249
Marl in Fairbburne
is president
studE>nts pledged.
of the men's organization
wiUl
During the quarter, the potent- Don Bybee, vice president
and
ial members will be given various Duu1 Titensor,
treasurer.
1·equil'ements which they must fill .
Sigma. Chi's Await Visit
If these requirements
are tilled by
Awaiting
the official visit of
the end of the quarter, the pledges their Grand Paetor, Mr. Adrian.
become members of Lambda Delta W. Hatch, class of '28, the Sigma
Sigma.
Chi's arc hurriedly preparing for
Acting officel's of Lambda Del- Homecr ··· •ng this weekend.
ta Sigma this year are, for the
A full schedule of parties
and
women's
organizations,
Shirlene acti\,itics for the next th1·ee weeks
Griffiths, president; Barbara. Gad- have been planned by Vard John•
son, socials chairman. In addition
to this weekend's
Homecoming
SPONSOR TRIP
activities
which will find Dick
L<-wis in charge of decorations and
floats, the Sigs are planning to
lig-ht lhcir now famous flaming
"A" on the mountain,
south east
By RUTH CARLSON
of lhe ca~pus . Jud _Prest?J~ will
After a thrill-packed
weekend, be ~·csponsible for this a_ct1v1ty.
filled with activities,
tJ1e Aggie
. s1g Derb~ 1:>lansare _bemg form•
Corps o( Sponscors returned to Lo- ea by Chairman . Clair P~terson,
gan this week from their first big R.H. Peck and Dick Lewis.
tl'ip of the year.
The Sig's held an exchange at
The corps traveled
to Fresno, the Kappa Delta house Monday
Cali(., to perform a precision drill CV('ning after meeting. Three KD
at the Utah
State-Fresno
State goats participated
in the prograni
College football game.
which was presented
by botll
The girls left Logan last Thurs - groups.
DRESS R I GH T, DRESS! W h ether it's a command, or a. fllsh ion suggestion, it probably will ::i.pply to the
day evening by bus, and arrived in
Bob Martin has been elected M
Spo n sor J.<
...u ..h ion Show, next Tuesday.
Prep:-.riug for t he sh ow are, lef to right, '.\fary Davh., Helen
Fresno the following day. A side ttte Sig's hew secretary.
Be r ge&on, Md Ann Patrick. The sh ow will be held in the \Vomen's Lounge of lh<''Con :rn1011-.11.t 8 p.m. trip was taken by way o! Lake
------------1Tahoe, including points of interest
along the way. At Reno, Nev., a
lour was taken through the world(amous Harold's Club. (No gamb-

Fresno
Do
ings
Recoun
ted

r- - -:::===::::----,

Sponsor Corps Mode ls
'Dress Right' Fashio r~
A cco r ding to H onorary Colonel
Alice Welti, the an nual sponso1·
Fashion Show will be held Oct.
28 in the Womens Lounge at 8
p. m .
Mode ling in the show will be
t he fo llowing sponsors : Francis
Sho u p, J oan Wilson, Neeltje Eggen, Alice Welti, Virginia
Webste r , A rlene Meyer, Margaret Sutton, Annette Brock, Judy Smith,
Ma 1ily n Sorenson,
Marva
Fitzgerald, Marcia Fitzgerald,
Diane
Tue ller, Sue Miller, Vera Stevens,
Ann Patrick,
Pat Cla1·k, Paula
Stanger,
Helen~ Bergeson,
Mary
Davis, and Anna Lou Nutta n .
Cherrie Nelson wm emcee the
show in which will be modeled
formals, sport, school,.. and date
clothes.
Leading
stores are furnishing
clothes for the event .

Engaged:
Lorraine
Gne itin g .

Hullinger

to

Kent

.-------------

Last Chance
To 'Get Shot'
1\-Iakeups for class pictures
for the 1953 Buzzer will be
taken in the Men's Lounge,
Friday
afternoon
from
1-5
p .m. Those
who have lost
their
receipts
for appointments
should
contact
the
business
ma n a g er in the
Buzzer
office . This
is the
last chance to have your pieture
taken
Buzzer.

for

lhe

1953

Futur e Greeks
M ust Regis t er

.
.
All male students mterested
in
joining a fraternity this fall at the
Nov. 17 bid day are l'equired to
register at the student personne l
office before noon on Saturday,
Nov. 8.
Thos~ inter~sle_d in a frater~ity
must s,gn this 1_1st ~d pay fifty
cents as a registration
f_ee. No
student may take out a bid to a
fraternity
until he ha.$ registered
with dean's office .
The new registration
ru1e was
passed in the weeltly inter-frate1·nity meeting held Tuesday noon
in the dean's office.
Sq ua r e Dance Club
Officers for Square Dance
will be elected

Married :

I

to

DOYOUHAVE
Watch Trouble?
For Accuracy a•d
Dependability

See 'Cal Smith'
Watch Repair Dept.
All Work Guaranteed

•

119 North Main

Complete

IPENNEY'SI

Line of Women '~

Wearing Appa 'rel

IN LO&AN

gilt~

7:301.A-■ggiiiiiiieliiiaiiniiidii,.

Wednesday 5 at
~~shsi;~a~~k~Y;~~t ~~ a J~~ft7!! I
o! the club are urged to attend
Foresters
this important
meeting and re.
. creation night, according to Israel
Taking Rd\"antage of mountain Heaton, faculty adviser.
air and free food, fiCty-two foresThe square danc ers meet from
ers enjoyed a fall barbeque
at 7:30 to 9:30 each Wednesday night.
Tony Grove summer camp.
· Participants
may wear gym shoes
There
were interdepartmental
or socks, but no street shoes a.1:e
contests in volley ball, horseshoe allowed on the !loor.
pitching, log-chopping,
pie-eating
and basebaH throwing.
Emerging victors were the wildlifers with the foresters coming in
Carol Watkins, Chi Omega,
second a nd the range men third. Dean Hurst, Delta Phi.

~~~~

Welcome Alums!

At

c1ub

lin~~sno extended a w~lcome-hand
to its guests for the weekend, and
the girls in blue were royaUy feted
at a studentbody dance, fratern ity
openhouses and many other acti vities. Following the
game and
dance, the Corps again boarded
the bus !or home.
1
~~:e ~i~~i~l!~ ~~se ~
hotel. Because of a short in the
electrical
system, lights and the
elevators
were not in use for
several hours, and all packing was
done by candle-light. With all the
elevators out o! use, U1e baggage
was transported,
by hand,
down
se\·en flights of stairs. ~ThefugirJ:
said this all added to t e
n o
the trip!)
After recuperating
from
the
many hours of tra~•el, ~e Sponsors
were back for dnll th is week at

DO ¥ OU NEED
EXTU , CASH?
We want two at udent& to sell

!~: CULLIGAN
nationally

Two

used

ways -

and

SOFT
service

a d vertised

WATER.
basis, M'

home owned.
Vo,u sell on a eommi8Sionm1.n1e your own ho\11'8. Offers
tN1rt time work for tll.oae that
wa.ut. extra cash.
Contacl

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATERSERVICE
369 North Main , Logan

Phone 241-W

jiiiijp.iiiiij~~Pl.~;;;~;~~;~;~
__,
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Tough
LuckAgs
ROD

ill'AH

JE.'iSEN"

their

fourth

game

the close one with
lapses
is developing

score four touchdowns

airtanes

!ans

in the coast

Final
But
from

beforn

score

lh'ar(v

Charles

Hatch i

85

E

74

T

75

T

63

G

Dale Jas,Per

G7

G

Wendell

Hes,

50

Russell

McGraw

con test.
fr eshman

lad

Christen9e1t

Tom Lorenat
COLORADO

Ernest

Jacl,
from

\\'isconsin,
Fred
Bi:slriclc.
who
punctured
holes in lhe Aggies'
df'fcnsive
webb with
his
lon glooping passes. Prior lo lhc Utah
Slate Liff, Bistrick haJ not passed
for a single TD in three games
Ear!
Lindley,
wingbaclc,
who
like
Hill.
was benched · in the
game·s
op ening
minuLei,, came
throu gh in excellent style with his
be$l b all-tot in' of th e season..
Lindley racked up the Utag:;'1 ----------------------------------'J
final louchdown late b lite g:.unc

45

..

23

Spen~r

76

E

82

E

Harv ey Achziger

75

T

Kay Dalton

88

T

Jim Hartman

60

G

John

..

Ak ey

50

Mel Riggert
Don Burroughs

15

Bob Rollins

25

Richard

40

Gerald

Gaskill
Zaleski

33

C

QB
HB
HB
FB

h
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h
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A bKJ A stands

meet head on Wednesday ,
October,
29 a.t noon on field
number 1 on the qua.cl.
The departmental
teams
will
meet on the number 1 field of
honor at 12 noon Friday. October
23 , Tuft r epo rted.
The Engineers
squad _def eated the Foresters
by
a score of 13-6 and whitewasher!
t~1e Faculty 19-0 in their preparat1on for the championship
battle
with the Ag Club who sports a.
2- 0 fo1fe1t ieco1d
m then· only
sc hcdulC'"d contest
I
will

Eve1ythi11g on campus has
gone stark, raving

,

Femurals
A.a intramural
softball
moved
into ita third week, Alpha Chi.
Omega took the lead, defeating
Chi Omega
and Sigma
Kappa.
Sigma Kappa followed ii\ a close
second and Lambda Delt& Sigma
moved into third. Kappa
Delta
and Chi Omega were in the cet ...
Jar with three . defeats each,
In the independent
league, UM
Skippers
garnered
first
place
honors by winning all four of' their
games.
The
other
teams
sttlt
had games to play to decide 'their
p0sitions.

G

J

lers off his shoulders
on a 21·
yard sprini:. for six points.
.
Fullback D el Camp~ll
l·eceivecl
credit for Utah Stat es other TD
BY BILL
BOWLES
on a four-yard
smash
througb
The Inlrarl.1Ural t9uch footbali
center.
.
tournament
has !"cached its cHplayer f_or _lhe Ags, max. The only remaining
undehow ever. ~as"-Hil i,,vho p1cl,cd up feated teams are: SAE, and PKA.
J09 yard$_ m 23 cai-rirs. _His efforts of the fraternities;
the Engineers
onc e aga.m planted
him on top and Ag Club of the school depart•
~[ the c~ti.ference·s gr0t_md-gain - ments; Wellsville
and the W!ldrng depa1 tment. Game film$ _add cats ~of the club team _s, according
emphasis
on Hill s work against to Don Tuft, orgamzer
of the
FSC
touch football
prog1 am
B es ides luggmg the leathe r 111
The sttong
agg1ess10n of SAE
such splenchd fa shion Hill bootecll1s spo1t111g a 26·0 v1cto1y ovei
th1 ee placements
to 1un his total over Sigma Chi These two teams
l<> fnre sl1 a1ght this sea::;on plu::,;
one fi eld goal
And to make the trip even moi e
deploung
was the fact that $500
in ct.tsh and valuables was pilf{'r- 1
ed from the team dut·ing the tiff .
Some game!

Don Burrough•

I< M

Deins

Eugene

C

25

Flenniken

Sophomore
Jack Hill has bum-ed up th.e league at Utah State
this year. Jack has consistently
been up in the top of the statistics lists every week and at the
present
he is leading
the COG-o
ference in ball carrying •
Jack played standout
freshmaa
ball last year and ea.med his Iel-ter for his efforts.
He comes ·to Utah State fro•
Kaysville
and is & graduate
ol
Davis High. He was & fine au...
around athlete at Davis and wu
selected to the all-state basketball
tea.m.

QB
HB
HB
FB

35

Lindley

21-21 ·fot· FSC.

solation, after the Fannvn,i·
Hill darted nine yaz·ds to

(Capt.}

Montgomery

Barry

'D K HILL

the
Bulldog s hfl..f lo co'nw
behind, if that
is any con-

ca1•ly in the
It was a

E

Earl

via
13.001)

city.

was

00

Wesley

in to a habit for the men of Coach
John Roning, who fc!I flat on their
!aces
on pass defen se and
let

the

P0<.

Hotchkin

Larry

of

day .

Fresno

No.

George

Dale Gardner

the season to an unimpressive
Fresno
State eleven la st SalurDropping
momentary

STATE

Name

Utah State's-Aggies
enlercd the
danger · zone of acquiring
a "losing complex· • this football season
by dropping

Hotchkins,
Hill
HighInStatistics

PROBABLESTART/NG LINEUPS

GetRobbed
And
BeatenAtFresno
BY

OCTOBER 24. 195z--------------------
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ltirlr: Hinderlider

The

two

victorious

AFTER THE GAME
club

EGGS

tea.ms

Doz .•..•.........••...•..•
will face one another
on field
number
1 Tuesday,
C>Jtober 28,
ICE CREAM
at noon on the quad. The Club
Quart ......... ......... _
team victors
are both sporting
PICNIC HAMS
records
of sound thumpings
to
their
previous
opponents.
The
Lb. ·······-···"········Wildcats
defeated
the Brigham
OLEO
team to the tune of 15-0 and the
We1lsville squad romped ov&r Ma•
Lb. ···············-· ····lad 20-0 Tutt
stated.
Al .
, st
MANY OTHERS AT
cont!ctt::
ed~::!:!ersatsllo~~d
Intramural
~ffice
jn the Sma;
G mnasium
rior to this date so
t:
p
be
bed
d '
f eJa~mgs
can
sc
u 1e att d
Stti E 9tll N W Del"
·
m c amp1ont1h1p matches held
•
•
e
n,er J
25
Ns.o::v:em:'.:be".:'~
": :__ ___
..:..___
~~~~~=~=~~~.

GERBER'S

r-

Join the clan!

Brighten up your
wardrobe with

for

ARROW PLAID

"AGGIES"

$5.00
lvarybody',

weoring

m.m..:..

plaid, •r• tlie blg9est thing
on campu,. And tfte,e are
the smart••t

plald,

Many dltf.rent

· with the famou, Arrow Jol,tl

Put wings on this big A and
it spells Flying A gasoline.
Remember
the Big A with the
wings on ·it for Quality, Service and a price students
can
afford t<> pay.

that

Plaid Sports Shirts in a wi,de
selection of oow,·s and fabria
15.00..,.

Maio. Ph°'"' 1291

Remember
"You don't have

+• be

Welcome:•

they're

N:Hored

la,y •ftttlng. :And

an wcu#l-

oble. Our Mleeffon ft terrifte

SERVICE
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mean"1
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THE STUDENT LIFE, OCTOIER 24, 1952 the .308 brass. One !ellow I talked
with suggested
that the pt·esent
case be necked down Lo 25 caliber
lo produce something
on the order
of a short
.25-06. We'll
see il
before we die.
Seiu,~m~ for the Birds

Sightin' In
IY LARRY MONROE

A ftftleS
• M ee t
Agn·1es
for
":II
"':,"':,

•

Homecom1nn

9•-----------

--------

Around About
BY GARY

,n

Sports .

BLOD GETT

The Utah State grldmen will be the color:!. o! blue and white wh1le
in for sixty minutes of hard ioughl the Coloradoans
sport l11e colors
0
th

r~·:e~
: :r~;:ie~7:~~~l'c~

~~~~~~;a~~:~~~~~Yl:n& :l l~~7;~
~~

Th~ maJOnly o! th e. duck huntDe sp ite the weather,
enu ? iasm
!:'s~ dtd. ~•ell on llle ftr 5l day. I~ should be high Saturday
when the in the- Stateni' annual Homecoming
used al all home games in whi<:h
a:s cleat all<l ~~ 11~1 _on th e duck conference leading Colorado Aggies game.
they £ire- after each touchdown and
po~ds but th e bact~ seemed lo be tangle with the Utags in the latFresh with a 47-0 victory over at the s?ar Ung of each game.
~lymg an)''.'".ny .. M:JJOJ_·_Bruce ov7r ter's Hom ecom ing game in the A.C. lhe Montan Grizzlies, the Co lormlo
The Ulnh Aggies have won but
m the mil11a1y_ dcpa1tmc_nt sa id stadium. Game ttme will be 1:30 ans should be heavy favorites over one con[e1·cnce title since its be~
1
111
~~:ir }~m~~d otsdu~r;
:~~~f1'so~~! p ,m.
.
.
.
the Slaters, w ho lost a 27-21 thrill- ginning in 1900, how eve1· they have
geese by 2:00 in tl1e afternoon.
lilsleeesk,•nncge
t119,e217r,
ft11r,estAgcgo,1e,lserfe1'.01ce
er to Fres no State la st weekend.
tied twice. The Utags lone honor
.
m
The Uta.gs' pa ss-defense
lo oked came in 1921 with lhe two dead~
There ha s been a lot or gi·iping Colorado look for , t hi s to b e the weak in the Fresno contest
and locks coming in 1935 (with Colo.)
about
UH? way ~l;e • se a sons al'e year as they have a record of four that is just what th e A ggies from and HMO (wit h Denvei').
sei· up tins year. 1 h e deei· season victor ies a,,.ninst no defeats in all- Colorado would like ~s they h ~ve
Coloi·aclo A & M has won six.
couldn't be mo,:c lnconvenient
fo1· around
pl;y. They also l ead the ~me of the top passer~ in the nation titles while tl ieing !or one, but
f!l101,.vs going to ~chool. They will Skyline
Eig h t
Conference
wi\ lr1 m ~on Burroughs,
::;ix-foot, 185-lb. have failed to captul'e
the title
c1th e1· have to m1~s some c:a~.s~.s, two w in s and no defeats.
Thettl1 semor.
~ince 1027 _
watchitig- for you.
miss t.h~ Hom~ coml u g acl1~ 1 he:s two wins were over the power!
:Pigskins A'Flying
·th
se •e ·al or take a chance on a. last mmutc Wyoming
Cowboys and Montana
Burro\lghs,
rated number
I-le1tse, Pleefie, Please!!!
17 jn
1 ha e talk d
people a:·ound sc~1 ool ~l~at hav~ ~1- try. It " '.a~,. tl~e opin_i~n of on e Grizzlies.
the nation's
offensive
pas sing, is
Please, please, p!ease, don't wear
th at I
ready .shot a deer. Everyone
says local coi~.sei "at ion official
On the other side of the fence, also leading the conference
in that your lf:!ttcrmcn sweaters or jackets
that they are prPtty
scarce t!1is ~:}k=~e:~~~ 1\ ~~~t t~!/er:<.o~\
Utah St~te __(_also the A_ggjes) ~ill department
wiUt a total of 432 from high ~cheo l. It is a school
1
year From the amount of blasU11g
Y
P
. be out to umsh something sta1ted yards. Burroughs
is also leading in rule that no one wear a sweater 01·
going' on, the few deer that ai·c th e la~t s_u1_1da.y ~r . 8~a.luJ"~l~y ~n last year when
the
two teams T.D . oasses· ,vitJ 1 seve n.
jacket that, in any way, may sig left must really
get - a,·ound.
October, 01 some simil,u al i ang ~- fought to a 20-20 tie over at Fort
The" pigskin will be flying on the nlfy their school. This ruling a J1;0
Sum in ' Old-Sum
in' New
ment.
Collins .. The Utag_s record for the Slaters
si d e o( the (e nc e also, as pertains to schoo l rings and wear It is p lnterestin
t~ note
the
Too many people
get excluded 1952 gnd season 1s not too bright they have the third best ball slin g- ing o( other jewe1ry.
•
·variety
of weapon~ that are be- under this year's sct~p. The fish as _they ha,.:e won but one game er in t.he conference . He is Bany
Tuckt,r Tnkes li'ata l Step
.
d
e f ,•e d ·s sing an and
game
r·egulat,ons
should . while droppmg
three: The Staters Flenniken,
Utag tailback.
Dart"ell TLlckel', retui·ning
basO
~~: ~~~ 7-0
c:~iln v.far uvintage . b~. cons1n1cted
with the idea of lone \'ictory was. ov~r
t h e last
Od«l But Truo
keLball letterman
and graduate
of
I know another
friend that hunts g 1v~ng ev~ryone
an even bi-e~k, place Montana
Gnzzlles.
Odcl•but-tru e - both the Co]o- Wcbf't: high -school, will play this
with an old Winch ester
single- wlucl~
t lus
season's
regulation
Don Burrou ! h s Ba.ck
• rndo A & M and Utah State g rid - sen.son as a mal'ried man. Tu cker
10st 1~ l ettei·me n 1~1 men are known as the "Aggies''. took thr fatal step in Ogden, Utah,
shot gun that he 1oads black powd- do es n t.
Colora~o
er cartridges
for. Then of course
The duck season is a little dif- la St years
grn<lua t ion but as foie- However,
the Utah Aggies ha ve a few weeks ago .
there is Dean Tm·ner down at the [erent matter. I t is long enough ~un e would (or wo~tld ~ot) hav
Forestry
.school-The
clean and so that everyone
that wants
to it , the A & M. Ag~1es find tl~em
his pals use muzzle load ers (and can get in plenty of good shooting selves bac~;: agam with ~~e nation' s
always bring in the bacon).
before the seas?n cl.9ses without ~eventeenth_-_best off71~s1-.:e pa~ser
On the othet· exlt·eme we find hitting
the openmg day. Of course in Do_~ Bmio~ghs,
six foot senior.
1
1
guys that are using suc h pieces not eve~·ybody can make it out a B~~~
if ~~efedie
~ 0 ~~rii·~
of ar]l1ament ?Sa 7mm Weatherby
on. a_ Friday noon, but they have Sa~unlay's
contest
gg
Magnum,
which one hardy
soul se, e1al weekends
and what
no t
Uta
B cl( w·th
lugs around.
The advantage
of to scatter shot all over t.he marsh.
2,f'Le:erme~
that is that while those guns usuConsider then the impoverished
The Staters
are ba ck with
7
ally weigh lots, you don't have seeker of the buck. He has to eat letermen;
among them are Ralph
to walk very f~t'. Just spy a cl~er so he can't knock o!f on Monday. Cavalucci,
.Toe Cippola,
George
on some mouta1n top and let him Chances
are he wont 1 get to go Hotchkin
and Matt
Tronte.l
at
have 'ft (in th~ eye if you pl ease) . until
Satuday
night
or Sunday ends; Lan :y Montgomery,
Darwin
But then you ve got to walk up and then he only gets one day. Brown, Steve
Worthington
and
th el'e a nd get him anyway.
Without
luck, kidij, he gets no Captain
Dale
Gardne1·,
tackles;
~ haven't
see~1 any ?f the new animule.
Dav e Kragthorpe,
Wes Christensen
Wmch ester .308 s floatmg
around.
.
and Dale Jasper guards· Lew EelThat cat·.tl'idge in the n_ew light
' An~ th mg _to Sa,'.e A Buck
wards center;
Perry B~·ady, Eal'}
weight J:1Uc sho uld be 1cle~a~ for . An mterestmg
tlm~g was men - Lindley, Jack HiU, Barry Flenni•
requirments
h ereabou t s. W h1le. I Lioned in a conver~auon
the 0U1er ken, Bud Paul, Ru ss McGraw and
haven 't seen any of the rifles, I day, by an o]d deer hunt er. A D elray Campbell
backs,
have hea1·d plenty
o! talk about good way t o keep flies off of
The annual "homecoming"
danc e
them and ala s, already
some o( yo u r deer· during hot weathe1· is with its beautiful
queen and atl.he 1·eal hep handload er:s and wild- t.o sprinkle the cavity with pepper. tendants
wil.1 be held at the La D e
STOP AT THE
cat boys a1·e making
plans
for It works.
Sa a t 9 p.m.
I was going out to take sorne
pictures t h e other day, but about
the time the hills got photogenic,
they also got full of a1'tillery. Bejng a timid soul and not used to
bullet wound s, I fled for my ~ifc .
r_w_~~ldI hwaelreeloa
bdeee",.dleheo',-,grh
,g,hit
no ..... ....,,.
believe I would come tnlo town
during the hutning
season, since
aJl the lluntel'S
are out in the
hills. That would be one way of
avoiding
them.
(Notice
to any
deer that may read this: I will be

;~tl~~

:r
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HALOWE'EN

CANDY

.

The Wise Owl Says:
"I usually hoot most everything
But believe me I smack my beak
when I see JENSEN'S Delicious
Candy.

FOR THE BEST CANDY VALUES

Welcome Alumni.
We Will Be Closed from 1:30 to
4 p.m. for the Game

~~

F.
1

shion
commands

"the closedlook''.

RECHOW'S
For Famous Name Shoes
31 NO. MAIN

-..----------------'----------.J

• ·
W e Icome A gg,es
For your Parties It's
S PU D N UT S

.---------------------------•

(Special Rates)

HAMBURGERS BY THE SACK

5 fOr I 00
Drive&ln Service All Winter
e

·

sPUDNUT DRIVEINN

473 SO. MAIN

PHONE 2082-W
•-------------------------...J

Stringfellow
Airs Views
At Quad Rally
Accusing labor of having one of
the "most vicious
mo nopolies
m
America,"
Douglas
Stringfe1low
RPpublica.n candidate
for Congress
from the J st district, af(ll'med hi s
support
of the Taft.Hartley
law
to students
assembled
on the quad
Thursday
afternoon.
He called for an end to farm
Pfice supports
and for a · farmer•
operated
agricultural
pr og ra m
without
contro1s.
"Our present
economy is bas ed
on war and preparations
for war, ·•
he charged. ''We need an economy
based on peace and preparations
for peace," he •stated.
The pres ent Democratic
plat
form, he characterized
as ' 'a masi:i
of pt•omises
to vicious
mino1
ities."
He stated
that t he rea l issu<"s
of the campaikn
are corruption
peace or war, and socialism.
Mr. Stringfellow
declared
his
independence
of mino,·ily
g1·oups
and stated,
"I am committed
to
::,oen~;"tt:.~/
g':'o~~/ .. no commit
D emocrats have brought a grow
ing debt and a shrinking
dollar ,
he charged.
If a person
shoulc 1
approach
a bank for a Joan with
the same
credit
rating
as the
Un;Led
States
government.
he
would be refused
as a bad risk
h e claimed.
He pledged
h is support
to tlle
Un;ted Nalions
provided the Uni
ted States
is not used as jt h as
b een in the past.
Mr. Stringfellow
opened a qu estion period after
his speech J:;ut
the fait· sized crowd prcfer,-e,1 lo
talk with him individually
a.!tet
his

address.

W. F. JENSEN
CANDYFACTORY
Manufacturers of the West's Finest Candy
375 NORTH MAIN

PHONE 487

FOR THE BEST IN

SPORTS CLOTHES
visit

THE SPORTSMAN
See Our Separates in
Skirts and Shirts
Play Cloths and Ski Outfits
by WHITE STAG

'

COME IN AND BE FITTED FOR YOUR
SKI BOOTS NOW

Use Our Layaway Plan

The Sportsman
Jack Croft
72 WEST CENTER

,.
-
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Utah State Shows Up In Week's Statistics

375
137

825
1150

75
4-0

29
12

.387
.240

4
6

36.4
41.0

301

69
53

25
18

.362
.340

2
7

42.3
42.l

Ag Jack Hill hopped back into
the lead in the conference
be.11
lugging department
this week despite the loss to Fresno.
Hill gathered up 109 yards last Saturday
night. The next best mark in the
circuit
was made
by Zoleski
o(
193
l86 Colorado A & M who got only 77
yards while his team knocked off
35-1 Montana H-0.
422
Earl Li n dley and Del Ray Camp134 bell were 7th and 8th r espectively
204 amo n g conference ba11 carriers.
Jack Hill also got in among the
115 top passers for the week. He now
170 stands 6th in the conference w1..:h
24. completions
out of 52 a.ttemi,le.
270
170 He comp leted 3 out of • at FrP~Jno

Own
~tls.
FWD. PASS
Pa,l'>l''i Pnnt
Loi;t
Alt. - C'om11. % Com1,. J nt cd . Avt;. l*en ally
----.543
3
35.7
350
Bl
44
.337
35.8
198
89
30

29

4

•

42.9
36.3

210 yards

9
4

42.3
39.1

ht
NET GAINS
Ga m es Downs Ru sh
Pn'!>i. - To t al
-------------------Colorado A & M ...... 5
69
983
577
1560
Opvonent
. . ..•••••.•.
6L
817
363
1180

Utah
................
Opponent
•••••••.....

5

_
43 3

76

909

955

660
510

If,69
1465

81
32

48
38

.593
.463

1

83

3

38 _2

Denver
. , ••••. , , •.. . . 5
Opponent
.... , ....•..

82
60

859
766

413
388

1272

28
27

.373
.403

6

1154

75
67

6

35.t
39.1

US AC
.• , ......
O111l0nent . , .•••..•

58
58

777
776

395
581

1172
1357

97
88

36
43

.371
.489

8
3

38.4
37.2

. .. 5
, ..

BY U .....•........
4
Opponent
•.• , , .. , ....
Wyorning
O11ponent

, .4
.

, , , • , ...••
... , .......

New Mexico •. , ....
Opponent
. . .. , ...••..

,3

Montana

. :;

• , ••. , ...•..

450
1013

50

55
42

654
687

277

955
961

39
30

579
412

250
212

829
651

42

11
14

.379
.333

49
76

737
860

189
482

926
13•12

50
79

13
40

.26-0

4L

.5-06

ya~~~~ver's Zibnack is top
th e punt re-t u rning end
statistics 185li styards
this on
week.
nelled
13

Colorado A &: M ... .41
0
Mo n tana

25
4

286
66

164

450
80

19
10

14
1

.737
,10-0

1
2

26.3

14

Denver
' ..... , ••••.. · 0
•.••••••••
, .• , .35
Utah

5
24

-15
235

93
185

78
420

13
18

7
12

.538
.666

0
0

26.q
46.5

21
27

15
10

268
97

44

312
295

14.
17

5

.357

198

11

,647

2
2

32.8
37.4

0

11
13

264
209

7
89

271
298

15
12

2
4

.133
.333

2
2

38.4
46.8

...........

. ... . •.••...
•..•...

USAC
Fresno

Stale

Wyoming
New Mexico

38.8

Skanchy's
Food Bar &
Market

by pass ing. Utah's Rydalch
leads the pa~st'rR with 36 out of
250 56
attempts
for a net gain of 529
240

L AST W1'::EK'S GA'1"'6
Sc ore
_.:::::::_::.._
___________________________

_______

IF YOU'RE HUNGRY,
DROP' IN

209
f~r
t~e g=~~s~:t·
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Welcome Back
Home
Alf of You
"Old Ags"

DoLJou
HacJ~

man ln
of the
He
h1s
1·t'lurns

a Ca-tee'£
Plan?

85 for an average of 14.2 yards per
15 tl'Y.
45
Hotchkin ha.a brought
down 18
75 passes
t his season
for a gam
o t 180 yards to put h imseir sE-C46 ond on ly to Harry Geldien of Wy25 oming. Hotchkin has not receivt.d
125 a scoring pass so far this sea.sc,.1.
59
Jack Hill broke into the r anks

~~~~~=~=~=~===~=~"~~~/4;
==========-----===
1~:/:~p:~~~:,\~
........
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Where You Get Cleaned GIid Appreciate

\Q
~
Q

It

-c:::
1n

Phone

374 N. MAIN

1
1
1
2
2
3

!__ _o

·.~

0

302
LOGAN, UTAH

L)

::.,:

cami~:r;nued

HILLCREST INN
4 BLOCKS EAST OF THE STADIUM

Breakfast , Lunch and Dinner
••:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
~...

CAR WINTERIZATION SERVICE
Se! Us for Motor Tune-up. and Electrical Wor k
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYFREE BRAKE ADJUSTING AND ALIGNING

Three Blocks East of the Fieldhouse
__

CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC

_____________________

latifi:.11-.

and profitable
career•
la
wlalch a young America•
c aa ln..-e ■ t Ala future la

-

FOREIGN
TRAD£
FOREIGN
SERVICE

Letters to the Editor
from Page 2)

No. Pt·esidenl Hubbard, you do
Utah State's
footba ll
athletes not. I feel that you are m isrcprcmet misfortune in more ways than sent ing the student bOOy and t.he
one last Saturday when the Aggi<' college, PcesidenL . Hub~ard,
be-

~~~=e

1

dressing room was broken into a~d
t~oi:~a~'f 1~: J~~~t:,d:~~ c-o;:
about S200.in CL'Sh and over .S300 ~",gallon hat.s. Your picture in the
watches, nngs and other Jewehy front or the ,32 Blue Book i!i dewas st01en.
iinilely misleading
bccau!.e o! your

The
American
IuatUut•
For
Foreign
Trade offera you
grad1i1a.te•level training
for
a 1atldy i ng and lucraUYe
career abroad.
Advanced
degree,
offered.

•·we have the California athori- . s t,A·ing li<', big hat a~~ p1~;c1 sh~rt.
tie s as well as our local polic<- on 1
re .Y0 U l"t'presen mg,. 1e s_uthe job to rccoq•r the money, but dents 1~ su<:h ~ m~nm t as !,OU
as yet we h~,·e . .frw 1.ead'-'' said st~_e;gest. I don L thmk
that you
ProCc!-sor \Vh1,c Hde:--. dn·eclor
ot 1ate.

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1
WELCO·ME ALUMS
Meet Your Friends at the

Oae of !he moil

5

1

0
0
0
0
1
o
0

We Wuz Robbed

LET'S GQ AGG/fS/ •

~

:::,--.

ALL GA!IIES

GA!IIES

-

5

t~~~!1\st ~~i::o~~
the conference
having scored 2
P,c--,
and made
conversions.
0 -itimes
.& 1()Hill made one of th~ TD's at
Bran750 Frseno and 3 conversions.
:130 ham ot Utah is the leading scorer,
.500 having
run across 4. touchdowns
.500 for a total of 24 points contrasted
.4(\() to Hill's 20 points .

athletics for Utah Stale.
'l'he trip to F·resno was full ot
tough luck from
the beg;nn;ng
when the gencrato1· or the train
burned out and the Aggie gridmen,
behind police esco1·t, arrived al the
game just before the opening toot
of the whistle.
To a~d to t rouble~ of the wee~end trip th~ atn\etes found t heir
l~otel rooms m darkness and had Lo
l!ght cana~es (wh.at ones they coul~
fmd) to hnd their way a round.
But that isn·t
all- duri ng the
game a reversed deci.!;ion. by the
referees
the
game. almost
What
been!!

a

trip

called
that

"quits''
musl

(Name

.-.i

on request)

1

WHO S REPUBLICAN?
Editor, Student Life:
After noting the ti-eatmc-nl given
Senator Tart in your
issue of
October 16 w(' are forced to a sk :
Why mul.t you persist in your ill -

Wrl.teM1
Tbe Regiatrar
A••rkan
ln•tlh&t•
For l"orelfln Tra ..

~~~.i::~~r ~~~{~~!!~~? ~~~~-:\ E~~
scnhowet· is that man.
This cournge is CYer;ywhC'r<' evident· in the GenNal's
campaign.
Consider for a moment. that Eisenhower is a politica.l no,·ice. I magine
the courage whi<·h he .must !>~sscss

to lo seek
to karn
(Continued

P . 0 . Box Ill
Ph-lx

, Arl-

to
on swun
Page poht1call)'
11)

havcl ,------------------------■

Students Named
Two appointments
were made
to the student affairs committee
at a meeting o( the student council
last Tuesday.
Appointed to the ('ommillee were
Jo Pace and BC'rl Miner. Heading
eommittec is Leah Farr, dean
_,;. the
of women.

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN
welcomes

·THE AGGIES
After We've Won,
Stop In for a Treat

EITHER WASH O·R· F_LUFF DRY
30c to Wash and 30c to Dry
2-HR. SERVICE ON YOUR LAUNDRY

ANDREWS
APEXWASH-A-MAT
753 NORTH MAIN

PHONE 344-W

SANDWICHES AND DRINKS
AND ALL KINDS OF EATS
QUICK AN _D COURTEOUS SERVICE

BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROl'alno•
Week Days 6

L

111, to 10 p. ••
111. to 11 p.

Fri., Sat., 5••·• 6 ._

-.

~

j
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Aggie Alumni Make '51 Queen
Tells of Reign
·ng
eco1i_
ds
Outstandl R

Honor Rating Given
To '52 'Buzzer'
:!rieq~~~~~t, ~:myeen:
H:;:~
All:;.~::.~c::c~~~~~~a~
:•:~~c:d;e~~~:
p:~~~l1~:!icd
rt::
"A lot of exciting activities are
for this year's Homecom-

in store

th
1
•
BY LORI BU_R:NHAM
~
~~s!~ui:ge
1
1
. H~mec?mrng
i,; du~ to roar mto ~own this. weekend,
and coming queen, who will turn over 1951-52.
with 1t will come an mflux of returning
alumm,
back to the her crown tonight to her succesThe Utah State y&arbok competed with 19 other yearbooks in ita
okl alma mater, Utah State college.
sor.
enrollment class of 2000-3999 students.
At any rate, Ho01ecoming
gives us underg raduates
a chance
Last year·s reign was like "life
In that enro llm ent clAss two yearboks were rated "All-America n, ..
11 pcoudJy

weJcome
back
our,----------in the clouds" she stated.
She
alums, many of whom have done
began her official duties at .the
much to bring recognition and
pep :rally Friday,
where coach
approbation to the name of USAC.
John Honing placed Ule crown on
Eugene Gudner, who graduated
her head.
.. valedictorian
of his c.lass m
Saturday,
she was "her majes~~a:;d~~=r~~~d ~idet~:meii~~ou~~
BY KAY )lATHE\VS
ty" of the Homecommg
parade,
nuclear physics. His isolation, and
Did you know Utah State col- and was introduced to the spectaidenti!ication
ot, the meson was lege
library
has
some
crazy tors at the football game during
hailed as a "milestone in nu c1ear books?
half-time.
scie~ce." He died in Val~ejo, Cal!Th ese books are kept in the
She also met Gov. J Bracken
forrua, ~s a re_s~}t of his expen- cages so that the circulation
on Lee durrng the football game Miss
ments with ~r~lbum. .
.
them can be checked. When they Wright was sponsored
by Delta
Another bnlhant
SCJenl1s~ who are let out it is for a very short Phi :fraternity in the queen l'ace.
graduated from the ~C
1s Dr . time .
Her attendants
were Marian NielClaude Zobel!, wh? 15 now priIn the top cage are books and sen and Bonnie Reese.
~~:~s ~~st~~~~o-~io6~~no~~ -a: hy~ ma_teriat about Utah and boo~
Althou&:h she" comme~ ted that
He was a member of the Galathea written by Utah authors.
In this s~~ ~elt hke a has-be~n
her. acexpedition, exploring oceanic deeps cage the~e are many old church t1"?t1cs as Student
Life Society
between Japan and Australia, and books wlnch are now out of print. cd1tor, a member of the Sponsor
his findings have been reported in Some of th ese books are: The ~'o- corps, and Dream Girl of Delta
"Llfe" and ''Time" magazines.
men's Journal,
which was com- 1Phi, speak otherwise.
The Bra.vest )fan
bined later with the Men's Jour-1------------Sam Parkinson
Cowley,
called nal to make the Improvement
Era. aid JournaJ and the old Student
b7 J. Edgar Hoover, "The bravest There are many old Utah maga- Lif e's .
man _I ever knew" was an o~t- zines and manuals and historical
Some ancient and unique books
~;:dua:~nr~ books of Utah.
Also the~e are ~•hich have bee~ donated to the
te
.
b
tll
·th
..
b
books that were put out m the hbrary along vnth au lhe master
1
t:«r ~el:or~,n th:n ep~;ic en:n;; form Qf Mormom propaganda.
All theses that have been written are
No. l.
of these books are out of print kept in this cage.
During his career he had e. hand and are very valuable.
ia the apprehension
o( many bigTh e lower cage has old colleg e
time criminaJs. including ''Pretty- material.
In it are old bulletins
boy Floyd" and the notorious J ohn put out by the USAC, Buzzers,
Dillinger, whom he shot on June books with clippings of the USAC
22, 1935. Hoover said of him, '"Sam which were published in the HerCowley's
courage
was
beyond
/
heroics. He was brave enough to
be completely
hone st in the little
things as well as the big thingsthat's the kind of courage that can
carry a man
proudly
from the
cradle to the grave."
World Famous
Another Aggie counted among
the well-known
and successful is
Daken K . Broadhead,
now
ihe
president of the world's
lar gest
company
manufacturing
radio
transciptions.
His company,
The
AIHed Record Manufacturing
Co.,
is located in Ho11ywood.
These are but a handful o! our
grads
that
have
d.istinqui sh ed
themselves, and thereby their college.

L"1brary
Re
- IS
vea
Caged
Volumns

N

1

:•;:~~g
:~1;;~t1f~

J

<Continued from Page 10)
the turbulent
waters
of the
White House. How great inust be
the trepidation
which
he must
overcome in order to emulate our
only living ex-president,
Herbert
Hoover, who attained his high office a!(er having previous)y held
only one other elective position in
his life-Treasurer
of hig college
class.
In view of this supreme display
ot fearlessness, we must overlook
Ike's minor inadequacies,
such as
his ignorance o! domestic affairs,
his rather one-sided
training
in
foreign affairs, oriented as he is
toward •ur European policy, and
his obvious difficulty in formulating any meaningful
program
of
pogitive action on any issue, wishing as he does, to (hrow a juicy
bone to every salivating
political
dog.
Yet, the very fact that a man
like Ike is acttvely seeking an office foc which he ls woefu.lly unprepared, is evidence enough of his
strength and fortitude.
The !set
that on every hand he has been
forced to compromise.
and then
compromise his compromise,
expounding as he has, a policy entirely foreign from his personal~
ity and attitudes 1 shows clearly
that his struggle has been one of
apoplectic proportions.
In the interests of fair play and
good sportsmanship we, students of
Utah State CoJlege, are morally
bound to support actively and vigorously a man who is, in keepine
wlth our finest
Aggie traditions,
GIVING IT THE OLD COLLEGE

TttY.

::I

Yours for no communism,
~=tion,

•:~:e~:.

Haskel

11,ey ,,,,__

81

I

I

1

rlwtAmeri--,

ol lile ••• ovr ftomes, ...,,. ,,..._,

-Y

our future,

These Hands, sensitively

trained to respond acut.ely to the commands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a
Unit.ed Stat.es Air Force Pilot.
The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of
modern jet aircraft to effective missions in discouraging
any
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of dying and fighting
the&e machines w:ith devastating effect.

These Hands

belong to youae, spirited ·American men (not supermen) who desire to live
unmolested in a free Amencc . .. who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to
all real American people.

These Hands

belong to our eone-yours
and mine. Youths who
muet decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and
a1so better themselves. To insure greater chances of their sucoees,
today's college men should be encouraged to complete their education and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation
Cadets in the U. S. Air Force.
Theirs is the choice of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft
Observer. Aft.er graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Air
Force, they wear the silver winp el flying executives and begin
earning nearly $5300 a ye&r.

These Hands

n,present a man ready to qualify fo.: this tremendous task because he is between
the ages of 19 and 26 ½ years, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially eyes,
ears, 1-rt and teeth. He at leest two ye,u-a of college and the inherent urge to 8y.

These Hands
.
Main NalOff 111lfflon,of lllffl
prefff Jarman, i. their
.-hentle •tyhne and
tnug-flttl"f ~-Jarman'•
""""friendllneH •of fit."
(

less

LEVEM:S

posi\;ve

Lookstein.

Chicken Coops
Are Moved
To Aggie Farm

I/AN~ ARE PRICEl~I

'TN~

letters to the Editor
jn

ten "First Class" and six "Second
Class."
Editor of the book was Joan Clifton. Other .staff .members_ v,er e
Dorothy Ma,shall, LaRue Vmcent,
Lois Blood, a~ista nt editors; Ha]
RemtJCS, business manager;
Pat
Peiper, at lls~, and George Mittc-.n,
This time it 's the coop that flew
photogi aphei ·
the people.
Section
editois
were:
Maxine
Poultry coops, across the street
i~-~~~e;a~~~h~:~:•e~~e~ ~ :h~~~~ ~rom the ':etermary science bu1ldwood,
Paula
Stanger,
Carolyn mg are bemg mov_ed to the pou1Pond, Marion Moe, Miley Fergu s1 ti·y farm, according
to Harold
Carol
Nielson
Darrell
Deem Wadswortai,
superintendent
Ott.
Romona Stcphe'ns and Mary H ele ~ buildings and grounds.
Tweedie.
Several have been moved a.t1d
----ot h ers are in the process.
The ckared area will possibly be
Hubbard 1 s Cupboard
used for a new building.
(Continued from Page 2)
tees. There are about 17 con1mitway? In main, what do stud~•nls tees that need to be organir.ed.
want?
\ Award poin t s will be granted for
We must
gather
information your service and you will receive
from all avai lable so ur ces and interesting
experience
that
the
evaluate
that
information
with classroom
doesn't pro vide. Dt·vp
our own program.
into the studen t bo_dy office an d
Councll Needs fff'lt>
leave y our name if you would
Stud ent Council needs your help I like to h_el_p_ in this or other ~tuto serve on these survey comnHt- dent act1v1ties.

1

T1-11STORE O(C.,,,A.EATl A VALUES

shape the destiny of America ... the difference between our survival and oblivion..
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hearts of young Americans whe
desire io make the American way a greater way of peace and happin""" for alL

WHfH
v;.;, ,_,. ......,

To Get MoN o.talls
u.

$. Air ,-~

fo Avhrfioa C•Jot , Ho.,...,,.,..,
W....,._
25, D. C.

....

.,

.....

U. S. Air

...,

,.,u

-
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Bands To Set Cadence
For Sa!~!:ANO
d~rWLffl
Para de

Queen
WillReign
At Fieldhouse
PepRallyTonite

Bands trom 21 high schools and junior highs will set the pace for
One o( the Iftrgesl cheer sessions
lJtah State college's hom~oming
parade Saturday
at 10 a.m. down of the year, Homecoming pep rally,
Logan's main street.
wil1 be held on the eve of the
The 54 pn_rade ~ntrles will begin assembling at 9 a.m. for the line Colorado A & M-Utah Stale footo{

~ar~~o;h~~!r:;11:1.~:er;:e

float, and Baud
most arli~lic
E n tries !1oa1." ·
Utah State's marching band wi1l
lead the musical
entrie~.
Other
bands have entered from th 1~ fol~
lowing
schools:
Logan,
Nol·t:h
Cache
a n d North
Rich junior
high schoo ls, and Notlh
Cache,
Preston,
Afton, Pocale'Ilo, South
Rich, Eva n ston, Wyo.; Cokeville,
Blackfoot,
Grace,
I da.;
Logan,
South cache, Fielding, Ogden .Box

!:~i:i
•.Tooele

and

Malad

f~~~~;c!~

(1~~a1:t

the parade, foJJowed by automobiles
me-nt officials, President Lotus L.
Madsen and the USAC board of
trustees,
Deo~ W. Hubbat·d. sludent~ody president, and the homeoommg queen and her two altenQnnts.
1
re~i~~vi~;e s~n;'~~chfr:~~
~~s~th:
L D s tabernacle
where a public
address system rr'om radio station
KVNU will be located.
Floats will compete
ior three
trophy cups to be given for the
best all-around float most orio-mal

high

The ~,righam dt·~~ and bugle
eorp.o; will also parttctp~te . .
Among the float entries will_ be
th_osc. s~onso~ed by th e. toll~wmg
01 ganiaztlons.
Logan _city Cham~ 1• o( Commerce,.
Capitol Th<ulr?,
Sigma Alpha Epsil~n, Theta UpSiion., Botany club, Pi J<:appa. Alpha,
Cht Omega, Logan
city fire. depar~ment, ~a?pa D.elta, Amrrican
Socwly ~( Civil 1:ngmeer~, L_a~hda
Della Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon,

Here's
Homecoming
Schedule
Jl'rma7, Oot,

Satu rda y, Oct. H •
8:00 a.m.-Arlnual
physical educati0t1. alumni breakfast,
Mt.
Logan cafe.
8:30 a.m.-Phi
Delta Kappa breakfast,
Hotel Eccles, $1.25 per
plate.
10:00 a.m.-Homecoming
puade,
Maift St.reet fro N ht Sou.ta
to 6th North.
11 :20 a.m.-Alumni
luncheon at Commons cafeteria.
12:30 p.m.-Crand
entry or marching bands at Stadium.
1:30 p.m.-HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL GAME, U S A C vs.
COLORADO A & M. Special half-time
activities
and announcement
of house decoration
aftd float
winners.
9 :00 p.m.-Homccomlng
daneP at La De' Sa ballf'O<>N. ior alt
sludenta and alumni,

Highlig~t
o{ ;he rally will .be
the announcement
and coronation
of Ute Homeco1ning
queen from
the court ol 12 candidates,
along
~ith woi'ds fr~m Coach J~hn Ronmg and Captain Dale Ca1dner ..
The band and cheerleaders
will

The parade act1v1ty
~i_ll be
lhe first .
homecoming
on Saturday
Other events will include th:.• rootball game between the Aggies and
Colorado A & M at 1:30 Jl.m. in
the stadium. Coneludi~1g event ,will
be a dance at 9 p.m. rn Ln De Sa
ballroom.

be there, ofandceremonies.
Mr. ~ays will act as ·",.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
master
Rooters .are urged to ~ring all
of the noise maker~ avai_lablc lo
add to the celcbrnt1on. Tm pans,
co~v bells, bug~es and all other
n?1se makers will he_lp add to the
din, Mr . Hays conunued.

I
Floa t Decora ,·/On
I

M

7 :00 p.m.-"A .. Men's dinner and reception at Hotel Ecclec,
7:15 p.m.-Lighting
of the "A" on the ea.st hlH .
7 :30 p.m.-Sludent
rally in fieldhouse
and in trod u ctkMl ol
Homecoming queen and her two atte n dants.
7:30 p.m.-Ope n house at frat.ern ities, ,ororities, and dormitories.
9:00 p.m.-Dance
at Hotel Eccles for- "A .. Men an d 0th.er alumni.

. Marc h i~g Cor_1,s .
Marching
units
will
include
Utah State's ROTC Sponsor Co1·ps
and Pershing Rifles.
~b
Chambers,
Smithfield.' ' is
chairman
o! the parade, ass1slcd
by Norman Olsen, Brigham City,

:: :: : : :~

FRED'S FLOWERS
Distinctive Flowers

w·/n ners

29 WEST CENTER -
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TO Be An nounc ed a t Da nce
Homecoming
dance
Satmday
night at La De' Sa will pull the
final curtain on Ag gie Homecomjng
activities for another year.
Jack Dunn's eleven-pi<>cc orchestra will provide the downbeat for
the dance when it begins at 9 p. m.
Marian Haslam will takC' over
intermission
duties as master
of
ceremonies. The Homecoming
queen and her 'two attendants
will
be introduced and winn~:s of ho)Jse
decorations
and floats will be an•
nounced. Tr0phies will be awarded

Alumni Reunions
To Begin With
'A'Men Ban
quet
Alumni wiU be honored
at a
1eric-s or banquets
and receptions
during the Homecoming
weekend.
First event will be the "A" men's
dinner
and reception
tonight
at
7 p.m. at the Hotel Eccl es . All
former
Aggie lettermen
as well
.a honorary
members have been
invited.
John Broberg will be in charge
of the election.
Ace Raymond ,
Ralph Porter, and Keith Sp encer
will !urnh;h musi c !or the gathering and Douglas B erg e.son will be
the mnsler of ceremoni es . Gue sts
will
includ o P1·csidenl. :Mad sen,
cllftirman
ol the USAC athletic
committee, the Board ol Trust ees,
and members of the conchin g ~laff.
'fh~ arnual
physical edu cation
alumni
breakfast
will
be held
Saturday
al 8 a.m. at the :Mount
Logan ca[e. This will be the !ifth
annual social fot· the physical education alumni. The program will
include a musical numbet· and a
speaker.
About fHty alumni are
expected to attend.
Educatio" 1'Tat Reunion
Another reunion to be held during Homecoming is the Phi Delta
Kapa breakfast. at 8:30 Saturday
.Morning in the Hotel Eccles ban quet room. This will be the first
time that th.is reunion has been
held at Homecoming
and plans
are being made lo make It an
annual
al!air.
The profc-8sional
education lratcrnily
includes many
students
as well as members
ol
the faculty
and other
teachers
throughout
the state.
A highlight ol the week-end will
be the annual
alumni
luncheon
held at the Commons
careteria
al 1 :20 a.m. on Saturday. All former allims and their friends are invited to att<>nd. Pre sident Mad::;en
will give the offic-ial greeting
at
11 :30, after which lhe exe cutive
~mmittee
will make al>propriate
introductions.
LC'Roy Blaser, of the alumni
office-, urges that the alumni take
advantage or this luncheon to meet
old friends and visit the campus.
Puking
space will be 1-e~erved
11eo1' the cafeteria
for an guest~

6~g%~rt:o~~-e\:~~(

lead ball game at 7:30 p. m, in the field$late and local gon•i n- house.
Everyone - alums, parents, and
De l ta Phi, USAC senior
class, sludenls
1,ul in their appearunce
Intercollegiate
K'nights, Alphn Chi al the rally Jasl year and il is
Omega, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, hoped that Aggies will be in full
Sigma
Kappa,
Pershing
Rifles, fot'ce tomorrow night, Andy Hays,
Canadian
club, and Ag club.
chairman
stated
carrying
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to the winners in both contests in
three di\'isions.
Dress will be '·heels and hose,''
according lo Bonnie Reese, chairman. Carol Bird is in charge o[
decorations.
Admis::;ion for students
will be
student body cards. Alumni will be
admitted free.
A special invitation
is extended
to all alumni to come lo the dance
and to-join in the fun with former
ancl present
Aggies, Miss Reese
said.
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REPUBLICAN
DAY
HEAR YOUR CANDIDATES

"Don't Be Half Safe"
Know ALL The Facts

WATKINS
- STRINGFELLOW

dul'lng the luncheon. and. the game. •-~-

LEE

W ED., OCT. 29-- ·1 P.M.
U SA C AUDITORIUM
General Public Invited
(Paid Pol. Ad-.., Young Republicans)

STUDENTS - GET YOUR POLAR
TREAD, AN TI-FREEZE A ND
GASOLIN E AT

ritt$fOtt
3 10 N-

t

Maio -

STO RE
Logan, Utah

A IETTElt DEAL fOlt STUDENTS
----------------------"

CAMHOH
>Ji. 100 to 247J
W.&U,_. ll:i11912.,0

l e is our pri vilege co offer a wide selection
of famous Ke epsake Diamond Eng agement ,
and W edding Rings . Choose confidently from · ·
our award-winning collection of Keepsakes ,!
eve! y one guarante e~ , re~ ~ste_rej_.~~ d p erfect.

